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TUE MINISTRY FOR TBE TIMES.

The following is the principal portion of M1or. Rogers' address, froin tlio Chair-o
the Congregational Un iion of England and W~ales, beariing on this imnportanit sulb-
ject. Ve bespeak for it acarefuil perusal:

Among Noncoliforrnists, at ail events, a (lecline in the power of the pulpit %vould
tbe one of the niost certain and ielancholy symptonis (of decty-.t decay which

mit for a timne be hidden by the supcrflcial and tenijiorary advantages gainued by
the attractions of more artistic and elaboratelRitual, u hc oudntb h

Iless sure ini its operations, and the Iess fatal in its resuits. 'i lie pulpit Ilas always
been a power aiongst us, and if its influence was to be lost or inattrially dimi-
niuhed, we have nothing whicli could take its place, and win back for lis that hold
on the popular niind which we hiad sacriticed by miadly rejecting- the instriiiient,
by whicli alone it lias beezi obtained. Other coniinniities, on the lues of pulpit
power, inight fail back uipon tradition, or national prejudice, or authority, or on
porfect. organization ; but we have noue of these things, and unless we liave mn
who can preacli the grand old message of " repentance and remlission uf sins " by
our Lord and Saviour Jesuis Christ, in such a manner as to, arrest attention and

comnpel conviction, 1 do not rnerely say that the day of nur power is gon, but the
days of our life itacif nmay be ziumbered.

THE AOE ýA-D THE PULPIT.

Neyer., surely, was there a tinie whien power, power of the highiest and noblest
kind-soulbpower, lirst of ail, but also brain-power, and power of speech to stir
men's hearts-was more needed than at present. WVhether the extreme liberty

whih pevalsand by which young people are exposed to, the insidious attack:

open to, consideration ; but it is oiîly part of another and inuch wider question as
to the wisdom of the relaxation of family discipline, low so0 commion, aninting
in manyr cases to the entire reversai of relations between parents and children, by
whichgte latter give the law which they ought to accept fromn their eiders. It is
the fact alone we note. It would be extreniely dilficult to establish a religious
quarantine. It would be unwise te, attempt it, and if the attempt were ruade, it
would certainly fail. It is better, therefore, instead of discussing iinpossibilities
to recogns the increased responsibuhity resting upon Christian teachers, who
have to deale with minds that are under the strong influence of a literature, niuch
of which, where not avcwedly antagonistic, is (if a cynical and scoffing temper,
which helps to foster tlie worst kind of scepticism. The voices that are to, malce
themseives heard by minds exposed to these and other influences hostile te religion,
muet be voices in whk(h there is a ring of authority and a consciousness of power
that is feit by the intellect, as well as a tene of earnestness and synipathy which
goes home to, the heart.

ffititadt*alt
(Wd
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218 TE MINISTRY FOR THE TMiES.

ExcnPrîox'îu PRP.ACERts.
1 t is truc that there are examples of mn who seem te exert an extraordinary

pow er,»espeialiy ini awakening and converting mouls, but in whom we find few, if
any, evideuccas of qreat mental gifts, who would at once acknowledge their
igno rance of the varied phrases of modern scepticiin, and not only cenfess their
inab ility to deal with them, but their belief that they are to be met by a More
emp hatic affirmation of the tmuth i» its mont simple form. Their strength seenis
to Ji e in a rare spiritual power, which it is not possible te describe or analyse, but
who se res.lity is attested by itsà influence on certain classes of mind ; but it is a
pow er which is peculiar to theniselves, which, however, available only fur excep-
tion ai occasions, cannot be relied upon for the continuons work of the ministry,
and which, above ail thinga, in not to be grasped by inen who copy its modes and
met hode without possessing any of the spiritual weight and force which are neces-
sary to niake them effective. We do not underrate, the work which these exceptionai
men may do, if we assert that if our ministry is to b. a power, they must not
regard theni as ita types. There may be a clasm of evangelista divinely qua.lified
for a speciai service, but these are not competent te diacharge the duties of pastors
and teachers.

WHAT 18 PREACHINOD THE GOSPEL?

The preaching of the Gospel is a niuch greater and broader thing than nmre of
the representations which are given of it would lead us to believe. It is the repe-
titi on of the old trnth that 1'Jésus Christ came into tho world te Pave sinners; "
it is the constant renewal of the old proclamation, " Believe in the Lord Jesus
Christ, and thou sait be saved ;" it is the continuedl reprosentation of that won-
drous revelation that «"God is Love ;" and where these elements are wanting
there can b. no true preaching of the Gospel. But to preach the Gospel coin-
pietely is more than this. If this be made ail, may we not he in danger of nourish-
ing the idea (surely not far removed frein superstition) that if the formula of
truth be accepted, if belief in Christ as the Saviour be expressed, and especi-
ally if accompanying it there be a certain amount of religions emotion there in
religion even though there be ne turning of tho heart to God, no purifying of thae
conscience, no zeal for good works, ne love te men, the evidence, as it in the best
fruit, of the heart's true love te God 7 Men do not need to be assured cf the par-
don cf sin only, but te be stirred up and guided continually in the pursuit cf holi-
ne. to be warned of the deceitfulness of sin and the sophistries and hypocrisy of
their own treacherous hearts, te be fortifled againat the suggestions cf doubt, and
inspired, te reast the subtie approaches cf woridliness. To break the alumbers cf
an indffeèrence, engendered partly by familiarity with the truth, and rendered
deeper by the opiates which sceptical speculation lias administered, te lay hold cf
minds sharpened, if not aiways weil cuitured, by their atudy cf science or litera-
ture ; te, break down the prejudice created by the notion that religion in a mere
idile sentimentalism, which strong minded men despise ; te lend freshness te the
exhibitions cf the old truth, and exhibit its harmon'y with all true science; te,
contend against that mighty power cf worldly tho ght and association which
exercuse se lowering an influence on the spiritual life even cf those whose ideal
is highet- all that needs great power ; and, as it in on the ministry we muet
chielly rely for its development, it shculd be our anxious care te increase the real
efficiency cf that mnstry.

TEEc CnuROuEs &ND THIRi MInisTEES.

There are many works which we have te do ; but none, I venture te, say, se
important 4a this, for if w. fail in this department, success in ail othera wiil profit
littie ; whereas succesa here means force i the iaispring which will make itself
feit through ail parts cf the machinery. The reconstruction cf our places cf wor-
ship in a great wvork ; but the elevationand extension cf the pewer cf our ministry
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THE NI[NISTftY FUR THE TIMES. 219

would ho a still greater one. Withoutt the one7the other would be as uselesa au
the building of a navy if there wore no sailors to, mani it. There han beon, an
uueaey suspicion in the hiearts of inaiy that the one han not kept ýrogresi& with
the other, and that while we have been rnnltiplying chapoles, suflicient care hans
not been taken to mesure a supply of able inieiters. 1 for oue rejoice, therefore,
tlîat the place %Yhich ie assigned to the question of (Jhurch finance ini ites bearing
on ministerial incoînes ini the programme Of otir proceedings, indicates that the

imotance of the subjeet je boing felt; for it je perfectly certain that the position
wihthe ininistere are to occupy must ziot only materially affect the supply of

mon for the office, but even the efficioncy with which they discharge its, dutios.

POSITION OF NONCO.XFoBMIqT MîrNISTEnS.

On the Ohurches wiIl undoubtedly very mnuch depend the character of the
nîinistry, both as te the clue of mou who are attracted into it, and the power they
exorcise in the world. Looked at ini a werldly point of viow, the position of the
Nonconformist ministerijenot enticiîîg. He must net only reneunco ail prospecta
Of oase and wealth, but he je without nome of those social compensations which
tho clergy of the Establiehmnent onjoy. If hoe hae a statue, it je what hoe makes for
hiiaseif, not what is at once accorded to him ; and the marvel in that ho ehould
have it at ail. If lie je a man of culture and scholarship it je with difficulty that
lie receives credit for what ho has; and if ho dees, it je often accompauied with
a slight upon hie brethren which makes the praise of himef offensive to, a loyal
heart. The genoral assumption (and it je ono which seme evon of our Liborai
journaLs are continuaily parading beoe the world) ie that the Disextiug minieter
je an uncultured and narrow-minded man, of a class into whoe Philistino uer-
standings few raye of Iight have penetrated, and in whoe Philistine hearte few
rills of sweotnese are to ho found. Wo as minietere neod not fret ourselves about
thie ; but our Churches should not forget it, and ehould feol that the only worldly
compensation we can have for it is to b. found in their true love, their generous
confidence, their loyal support. It je their minietera rather than they who have
to face the odium which still attaches to Nonconformity ; for the clergy and even
biehope who would freely snub a Dieoienting minieter, are eingularly complaisant
to the Dissenting layman. We have a right to ask froin our Churches that they
strengthen our hande and uphold our position, and that not so mucb for our sake
or on our account as for common intoreets dear to us ail.

MI&qisTERIAL INCOMESf.

To refer to, minieterial incemaes ir. tis connection may appear to sorne an un-
worthy condescension to material consideraàtions. But, unfortunately, ministers
cannot, any more than other mon, pretend to an absence of material wants, and
cannot afford, therefore, to ho uiuconcerned as to the way in which they are te ho
supplied. Very much more depends on the happy solution of the financial prob-
lems which they have continually to, face than iseovident on the surface, or than
would ho suspected by those who talk no jauntily about what presses se very
lightly upon thomselves. Nothing in cheaper than the suggestion that thoughts
about the amoant of their income are too mundane to have a place in the minds
of those who are working to save seuls, but nu work can bo doue unlesa the làealth
and strength of the worker ho maintained; and minister have net yet found an>'
meane of doing this without money. Social position and comfort are among the
loet things involved in this question of income. Freedom from, haraesing and
iowering care, deliverance, from the incessant frets eo destructive of ail mental
f orce, which impecuniosit>' much entails, câlin of spirit and concentration of
thought, more abundant opportunities for intellectual cultivation, and lest, but
not loet, the joyous feeling which is produced by the assurance of a peopil'
attachment as expressed in thie loving minietry te their need, ane benefits which
ouirpastors mu>' hope to einjo>' from, increased thought.and generoesity in relation
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te tiiese wretchod inatorini things on tho part of thoir people. If tho one tliink
more, the other ivili bc glad to think lese. Ozie thing bs evident, at least, that if
Clîurchcs which aro content te give their nîjuiisters incomes whlîi a high-class
artizazi would despiso, yct expect them te o bc oin of proved ability and experi-
once, thecy have the unj nat spirit of ono who would reap wliere ho had net sown,
and gather whiere lie hiad not Strawed.

II)EAL MINISTERS.

But if much of the truc power of the iministry depcnds upon the Churches, stili.
more depends upon ourselves. Oumr churches nmay ixuprove our surroundings, but
they cannot give us soul ; and 'vithout soul wvo arc nothing. Wue niust bc living
mien, miot niere officiais ; preachers inspired by a. holy passion, not hirelings anxious
respectably to, diseharge an appointed function ; prophtts acting under a Divine
neccssity, not stipendiaries wvorking for oui, mess of pottage,-if ive are to move
this grencration, or, in truth, ainy generat;on. The diviniity wvhich once did liedge
even the office of the preacher, tlîoughi it is not, altogether a thiùg of the past,
counts for littie iii an age whichi shows a stern duteriiuination to geL at the root of
things, attaches slighit importance to prescriptioni and precedent, and lias a special
ple-asure in tearing the mask off impostures, hiowever venerable.

Mon pro)ud of the littie brief autlmority in whlîi they fancy thenmselves dressed,
and eagerly clutchincg at ail its prerogatives ; in whlo have wrapped the Nessus-
shirt of tradition and routine so closcly round them, that it hias poisoned the very
springs of life and power, wvill sec the age pass on, unheeding them or thoir pro-
pliecies against the inîipiety whiclh dares to despise their dlaims. But truc mon,
whio have lmnnan hiearts ivlichi have beemi fired by contact mith the lieart of Christ;
who are posscssed by a passionate love of truth whichi inakes their. its servants,
ready to sacrifice al for its sake, and fultof a hoiy zeal for the salvation of souls,
tri wichl nothing is inipossible ; wlho preach because they caniiot bo silent, and
preacli not barren speculations or liimunbling confessions of their own doubts and
uncertainties, but thiat which they themselves have feit, and hiandled, and tasted,
of the good Word of Life-way dIo a. work in our day as great as that of Peîîtecost
itself. That. Thou wilt send sucli labourers into Thy vineyard, we beseech Thee to
hear us, O Lord!

OUR OPPORTUNImES-.

Brethren, if the wark of the day is surrounded with great difficulties, possibly
even with serious peril, it is fulil of grand opportunities, which it is for us to cul-
tivato wisely. Boast as the enemies of our faith may, this nation hias net beceme
anti-Clîristian, but is raLlier in a state of mind and feeling which, if rightly iii-
proved, will issue in a development of true Christian power such as has been seemi
at no * former period. It is weary of inuch that has usurped the naine of Christian-
ity ; weary of formas frein which the spirit lias departed, and grand naines Nvhich
have ceased to represent living realities; weary of burdens laid onl men's hearts and
consciences by Ohurcli authority and humian. law ; weary of endiess strifes about
mint and anise and cummnin, to the neglect of the weiglitier mnatters of the law ;
weary of a faith that does net justify itself by its works, and holy feelings that
are net incarnated in a holy life. But it can recognize and honeur a religion
inspired by the spirit of love and power, and of a 9iound mnd. stili; iL appreciates
the nobility of priuciple, and is won by the beauty of goodziessa; iL will listen to
the pleadings of a true faith, and will bow befere the majesty ef love, and above
ail, iL is wondrously swayed by the foi:-e ef enthusiasin.

MEN FOPL THE Tim~.

To deal with a people like this, with intellect se active, spirit sn independent,
and temper se proud. se hzrd te împress, but se mighty when once its si-rings of
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thougît and feeling are touchied, with suds boundless capacities for good aliko
froni tho force of it8 claracter and the oxtent of its itlienice-to iuiswer its ques-
tions, rosolve its doubtn, nsould its tlîoughts, and ivin its tllegi!t!lco for Christ-e
a task of nio lighit rcsponsibility. To succeed in it, to contribute anything to sub-
due tlsis Englaud-so froc, e<> strong, so glorious, to tho power of the Gospel, is
the higliet lionour a Christian hecart could covet. It wiil beo given to noue of
feeble faith or divided hecart ; to noue who tremble before the face of mcii,1 or are
bowed by the lstility of public opinion; to noueo who desire to float dreaîuily
aiong on the tide of popular feeling,,, and only when they are fauned by tise breath
of its applause ; to noue who work oniy for personal. or party end, or who work
for Christ only with vacillating purposo aud halting effort. Tise crown awaits mn
ofl3 of siugleness of heart, intensity cf faith, and fervour of love ; and these lire
dorived only froni inîmediate communion with the Spirit of God. That Spirit,
coming, not ait rare intervals, or iii semsons of speciai exciteinent, but ever dweliing
with those wvho trust in Hini, gives the inspiration whici rmuses tu deedv. of cour-
age and sacrifice, the assurance that supports iii hours of anxiety, tise hope that
finods tIse soul witls the glory of a perpetual sunshine-above ail, that love to
Christ which endures wlsen all lowor feelings would fade sînd die. May we ail,
quickened and streugthened by Him, be found equal to, tIse service to which Christ
calls us ! Whore the battle i ottest, wlsere the work is hardest, where the reproach
ie bitterest, there inay wo ever be found!

THE MIMISTRY.

BROTHER WOOD,-yoU have publishied "6a voie frosu the pew," please publish
another froni Coral, and so confer a favour on a well-known, but flot troublesome
acquaintance.

In the last number of the INDEPENDENT, the question of an educated sninistry
je freely discussed, a question that, perhaps, neyer wiil ho settled, ini tise present
state of thse Church on earth. You express a hope to hear frosu nie occasionaily,
then give sue your attention for a little.

1. 'Vîjat je it to preach '1 What do wve mean by the jiuet application of the word
-preaeh ? le it ssot to declare Jesus Christ, as set forth in the Scriptures as
Iltse propitiation for our sins, and flot for ours only but for the sins of the whole
world? That IlGod is ini Christ, reconcilîng the world to Hiiself, not iuiputing
unto mon tîseir trespasses? le it not to, persuade-nay to "beseecli " nmen "lto
ho reeonciled unto God ?" By what motives ? By the riches of His grace. By the
tendernees of Hia Love. i3y the BIood of Jesus. By the necessities of our na-
ture. By the joye of a Christian hope. By tIse terrora of God'g Holinese. By
the issues of Life and Death. By the contrast of tinie and eternity. Doos not
Soripture teachi us so ?

2. Who ought to preach ? Every believer. Evory man, woman and child. 1
speak seriously and without hesitation, and repeat it, every uman, woman and
child that believes in our I3lessed Redeemer, and feels, "Ithe power of Hie lVork-
ing," is, under obligation te declare Ris Love teO ail around them. You furnieli
us with two fine exasupies. A littie child preaches Jesus to an Infidel, and ho if;
converted. Varley, the Ilconsecrated butcher"1 bringe many to God, by"I re-
pentance and Faitli,"-tlien look at Moody and Sankey, and a thousand other -an-
educated simple-hearted believers, that have been esnployed as instruments in
eaving millions of our sinful race. They have preached effectually. They do
stiU preach, and they ought to, preach, and wlio dares to interfere, and forbid
them ? Who dares revoke a commisson, received as directly froin God, as that
of Isaiah or of Paul î

3. le not Education necesary to fit a man for the miuistry i Weli, what je
education 1 and what je the force of the ternx-neceesary ? If by education-
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yen mean-stooping a man for yoars, to the lips ii lieathen filth and foliy, 1 say
it id not iiccessary. no more thau, it in, te muster tho claissic latiguage of a Chiof
Justice in Engiand, in ordor to, iiidcrstand and use the dialect of Lanicasiiiro, or
Devonshire. But Paul was Ila learxied inan. " Indeed ! In what, respect Î Why,
in Grecian lore. Cai you prove that lie over read it Une in tlîo work of auy poot,
or philosopher in his life? 0, yos hie qiîotod frein sovral-so lie did-so can 1
quote from Pope, and Addison, froni Newton and Baconl-but did I over read
one B3ritish poot, or phlosophier ? My qîîoting thieni is noc proof tlîat I did.
Carefuily read wiiat Paul "aY" of himifl t 1cor. ii) 15, and 2 Cor. xi, 6, and then
compare his style with that of Luko, to say nothing of ciassic Grock, and you have
proof of Coilegiato training. Besides, Paul wâs brought tip a rigid Pliarisee, and it
wouid be of use te show how far oue of that seet wouid encourage the study of
Greek and Roman înythology, Philosophy and Poetry. This harping on
Paul's iearning, shouid give place te a dloser sttudy of the secret of Mast power,
whieh pervaded his preaching-the presence and enorgy of the Hoiy Spirit. The
advocating of Cologe training, froin Paul's example, is like ail.ecating teriting

1and reading sermons, bocause Paul sent for Ilthe books and p&rclinents left at
Treas,"-an argument (1) I once heard seriously advanced by a U3niversity mian;
and as the sainted Apostie lays the wvioie stress on the SPIRIT, ini his preaching, 1
date net say educaticn àe ncessary in order te preach "lChrist and H iii crucified,"
se as te, save men.

4. But will net Eduication bc cf great iise te, himi in the work of the nuinist.ry 1
This changes the ground entirely. If learning boe cessary, thon preaching cannot
ho done aright without. It is impossible te preach without it. If it be a liseflil
thitiq, preaclinîg mnay be done without, it, but will probabiy be improved by it.
Suppose a inan 0cailed cf God te, preacli, ho muet refer te the Scriptures, and ail
lie ha s a translation. Lt wouid ho an advantage te hiîn te study those Scripturos.
in what are calied "ltue dead anugtuages,"l Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Arabie, Syriac
and a dozeni mor'e-if he ouly study te kuow God's Will. In ne place can hoe bot-
ter study langtiages thau at College. But langtiages will tiet Meet hie case; ho
muet study histery, sacred and profane, anciont and modern, and who ever
masterod History without a kncwledge cf Geugrnpiiy? and the knowledge te hoe
Cemplete, requires the study cf mathomatics, astreomoiy, and ninny other branches,
and so related are all the endiess varieties cf knowledge that ore one is mastered
othors equaily in imnportant crowd on the attention. To one who cati take his
position on the Revealed Word, and subordinate ail hie acquired knowledge te
"Truth as it le in Jesus, " cornpietely yoking, it under, te do service fer God, it ls

impossible that ho should be too close or persevcring a studezîit cf Gcd's Werke and
Ways ; à,nd n knowiedge, cf every single thing that God lias created, its natural
history, its relations te the LTnivorse and te God-ail, ail this would not serve,
adequateiy, te express and te illustrate the Effilgence and Glory cf Ilthe
Eternal, Invisible, and only wiso God. " Edtication nover hurt the reverent and
devout student. It open% before hinm new 'view% cf God and of Hie moral goveru-
mont, and cf Hie aIl-sufflciency te, satisfy the desires of ail Ris creaturos throughî
endlese ages.

5. After preaching forty years, and during that long period, having soen n gonsd
detil, and learned a little, 1 muet, pronipted by oxporienco, give nîy voice-for an
educatod ministry, as of meet oinient service te the cause cf Truth At the saine
time, 1 proteet againet placing any difficulty in the way cf aîîy who cait preczch, and
especially do 1 preteet againet couipulsory measures, direct er indirect, in regard
te, the Chiurchoes action, in calling mon te the pastomate. flore in Michilgan, for
exaniple, there have been more Churches crganized iii teu yeare, than in Canada
ini forty. Perliaps net three in five cf the Pasters are ronlly educated. la it be-
cause Congrogationaliets boere undervalue learning i No verily-but because
they prefer an carnest and sound rnîniistry-tlhe salvaticti cf imon te ail else.
New Brother*Wood, juet encourage ail who cati te preacli, and stili premote
sound and ltealtlv learning on account cf its vast importance, and its bearing on
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human happiness. '< Do the eue, and leavo not the other uindene," and you wilI
secure a hsappy medium, in whichi iny experience touches mie tho truth iii this case
certainiy lies. 1rnan nacetbns

Yours affect.ionately,

Noveniber 25t1h, 1874.

MIt. GLADSTONF ON PAPAL INFALLIBLLITY.

RY THIE ED(TO1S.

IVe ailuded iii our November nuînber te the paper coistributed by tise Right
B on. W. E. Giadstonse to the Contenipor«ry Rfei for October, on Rlitualismn, iii

Iwhieh tise question is discussed as to wisetler it is or ie not possible to "1Roman ize
the Ohutrcli and the people of Enigiand." The conclusion to svhichi Mr. Gladstone
cornes is, that such au attempt je "1 uttorly isopeles and visioniary." " At ne tinie,"
lie says, 'Isince tise bloody reigis of Mary lias suds a schense been possible. But if it
hzsd been possible in the 1 7tli or l8th centuries, it would stili have becorno impos-
siblo is tise i9tis: wheîs Romie lias substitu ted for tise prossd boast of seneper ettdern a
policy of violence and change of faith ; wlion she lias refurbished and paraded
anew every rtisty tool euie ivas fondly thouglit te have disueed ; wlien uso one caus
beconie lier convort witliout resîouncing hie moral and mental freedoni, aud plac-
iîsg his civil ieyalty aud duty at tise mnercy of anotiser ; asîd wlien she lias eqttaliy
repssdiated modern tîsouglit and ancient history."

Languaige liko the foregoing, especiaily frein one iii MNr. Gladstone's position,
could îlet, cf course, pass tinroticed, aîsd soise of tise ex-Prenîior's weîîk-kn eed
Protestant friends, as weii as Ronsanist aud Rcîîsaîizing writers, have anirnad-
vertod tipor it very severe]y. They have thus iiiwittingly laid us allillinder a
delit of obligation whsich ive shll ind it ditienît te pay, inasnsucli as thoy have cern-
pelied Msr. Gladetone te reply, whici lie lias done iii asotisor palmphllet-".a Po-
litical Expostulatiosi," as lie calîs it-on "the Vatican Decrees. " In this very able
and even brilliaxît broclotre, an ldtn esIisieft rvsd dots pi-ve, be-
yend ail controversy, frei the languiage cf tise Syllabus, and Encyclicals cf Pope
Pins IX., and frein the Decreos cf tise hast REcuinenical COuncil, that a truc belief
iii tise degasa cf Papal lîsfailibility, whsici it proclaiused, the acceptance ef wiel
Arclsbishep Manning deelares ig usecessas'y te salvation, is titterly incompatible
witls ioyalty to tlie Qucen and Goverunsieut of Great Britain. Ho adusiits, indeed,
tîsat Roznan Catliolice are eften botter thani their crend, aud tisat znany of thei»,
hike tise hate l3isiop Doyhe, have utteriy repssdiated tise dlaims of tise Vatican as
far as tisey relate te tise affaire of tise State. But, lie adds, "Tse Roule of the Mid-
*die ag,,es elaimed sîniversal rnonarcisy. 'ise modern Clinrel cf Rouie lias abassdoned
nothiing, retracted nething. le that ail ? Fuar frem it. By ceudemning (as wil
be ceeui) those who, like Bisiop Doyhe in 1826, charged tise nsedinSval. Popes with

Wsggesion, she uuconditiousaily, ove» covertly, usuiutaiîss wliat tihe inediSval Popes
maiîstained. But ove» this is net tise worst. The worst by fus' je that whereas,
in tise national cisurcises and conimunities ini tise middle nues tisere wva a brisk,
*vigorous, and constant opposition to these outrageous dlaims, an opposition whsich
stoutly assertcd, its own orthodoxy, whicli alwaye caused iteif te be respected, and
which evets sornetinses gainied tihe upper hand ; îsew, in this i9tls century of ours,
and wiîile it ie grewing eld, tise sanie opposition lias been put eut of court, assd
indicialiy extinguished within tise Papal Churcli, by the recent Decrees of tise Vati-
c au. And it is impossible fur persons accepting those Decrees justly te coraplain,
when suds documents &c-e subjocted in geod faith to a strict examinatius as respects
their compatibiiity with civil riglit and thse obedience of subjecte."

Dividing hie charges iusto four propositions, Mr. Gladstone comimences with
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the firat and the fourth of theni,' vit., that "'Renme lias substitutcd for the
prend boat of semper. cadrn, a policy of violence and change of faitlî," and
that «"aho has equally repudiated mîodern thouglit and ancient histor y,"-
quotiing iii support of tho charge of " violence," the lainent of Dr. Johin Henry
Newmnan, ' the first living theologian of the Roniam Communiiiioni," iii regard to
the promulgation of the Dogiimi of Iiifallibility-"l why should an aggressive an~d
insolent faction bc allr - -id te, inako the hecart of the just Bad whom the Lord liatli
imot mniade sorrowfîil ? " Tien hiasteiiîg on te tic seconîd, viz., "1Tliat Reine has
rofurbishced and paraded aiiew every rusty tool," &c., lie specifles 10 legs thami
cigliteeîî "1counts " iii bis iiîdictinent, evcry oneO ef ivhich lie establisiies by refer-
ence te the laxiguage of tho Suproine Pontiff lîjînseif.- The following are a fewv of
the propositionîs, ail the boldors of wlîiclî lie tells us, "hlave beemi coîîdemned by
the e of Ruine dîiriig nîy oivîî generation, aiîd cspecially witlîin the last twclve
or fifteeîî years. Aiîd, iti order tlîat 1 may do îîothing towards iniporting passion
ixîto whiat is matter of puire argumîenît, 1 will aveid citiîg any of the fearfully
eîîergetic epitliets in whiclî the coxîdeninations are sometiinos cbotlîed.

1. Those who inaiîîtaiiî the liberty of the Press. Encyclical Letter of Pope
Gregory XVI, in 1831; aîîd of l'ope Pins IX, in 1864.

2. Or the liberty of conscienîce and of worsliip. Encyclical of Pius IX, Decem-.
ber 8, 1864.

3. Or the liberty of speech. "Syllabus" of Mardi 18, 1861. Preîp. lxxix.
Encyclical of Pope Pius IX, Deceniber 8, 1864.

4. Or whlî contend tlîat Papal judgnieîîts and decreeis înay, without sin, be
disobeyed, or differed froiîî, unîcas they treat of the rules (dogniat) of faith or
inordls. Ibid.

5. Or whe assign te the State the power of definiiig tlîe civil riglîts (jura) and
provinîce of the Olimurcli. "Syllabus "of Pope Pius IX, Mardi 8, 1861. Ibid.
Prop. xix.

6. Or who hold that Roman Pontiffs and oecuînenical Councils liave trans-
gressed the liimits of tîjeir power, and usurped the riglits of princes. Ibid.
1>rop. xxiii.

(It must be borne ini mid tlîat " Rcumenical Coxincils"I here inean Roman
Couiicils îîot recognîzed by the rest of tlîe Church. The Counicils of the early
Cîjurch did net inîterfère witlî tlîe jîîrisdiction, of the civil power.)

7. Or that the Clîurclî inay not eiploy force. (Ecclesia vis inferende pote.statein
nona Imbef). " Syllabus," Prop. xxiv.

8. Or that power, net inhlerent iii the office of the Episcopate, but granted te, it
by the civil autlîority, nîay be withidrawni from it at the discretioxi of that au-
therity. Ibid. Prop. Xxv.-

9. Or that the (immit uis) civil immunity of the Church and its nxinisters
depezîds upon civil righit. Ibid. Pi-op. xxx.

10. Or tlîat in the confliet of laws, civil and ecclesiastical, the civil law sheuld
prevail. Ibid. Prop. xlii.

11. Or tîmat any mnothod of instruction of youth, suloly secular, nîay be approved.
Ibid. Prop. xlviii.

12. Or that knewledge of things; plîilosophical and civil may and slîeuld dedline
te be guided by Divine and ecclesiastical autherity. Ibid. Prop. lvii.

1,q. Or that niarriage, is not in its essence a sacrament. Ibid. Prop. lxvi.
14. Or thiat îîiarriage iiot sacramentally contracted (si sacramientum excludatutr)

has a binding force. Ibid. Prop. lxxiii.
15. Or that the abolition of the Temporal Power of the Pepedoin would be

highly advantageous te the Chinrch. Ibid. Prop. lxxvi. Alsc lxx.
16. Or that aîîy ether religion than the Roman religion may be established by

a State. Ibid. Prop. lxxvii.
17. Or that' in "countrieis called Catholie " the free exorcise cf other religions

may laudibly be allowed. " Syllabus," Prep. lxxviii.
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18. Or that the Roman Pontiff ouglit te coine te, terme with progress, liberalism,
and muodernî civilization. Ibid. Prop. lxxx.

Tlhis lsisj now, perhaps, sufflciently extended, although I have as yet net
touchod the decrees of 1870."

These points boing establislied, Mr. Gladstone crowns hie argument by the re-
assertion'of hie third proposition, viz.-

"That no one cau now beconie lier convert witheut renouticing hi- moral and
mental freedoni, and placing bie civil loyalty and duty at the niercy of another,"
changing only the single word, -"renouiiciing" for the more accurate one, Ilfor-
feiting.",

This, hie declares, was not the case before the promulgatian of the Dognia of
1870, citing the Josephîne laws of the Austrian Empire, and the arrangements
nmade after the peace of 1815 by Prussia and the Germian States with Pius VII.
and Gonsalvi, in proof of the fact that the Papal court cauu "1submit to circuin-
stances,"1 and "allow material. restraints even upon the exercise of its ecclesiastical
prorogatives?" The great Gallican Churcli, too, 1usid neot only net admitted, but
liad denicd Papal itifailibility, and liad declared that the local laws and usages of
the Churchi could not be set uîeide by the wili of the Pontilf. Nay, further, il
was believed that in the main these hiad been, down to the close of the lst
century, the prevailing opinions of the Cisalpinie Churches in communion with
Romne. The Council of Constance had in act as well as word shown that the
Pope's judguients, and the Pope hiniseif were triable by the assembied represen-
tatives of the.Christian werld. And the Council of Trent, notwithstanding the
predominance in it of Italiaii and Roman influences, if it had net denied, yet had
net affirined cither proposition."

Now, however, hie shows that ail this is changed. "'The Pope's infallibility,
when ho speaks ex caithedrai on faith and morals," hias been made an article of
faith, binding on the consciences of ahl Christiane ; " hie dlaim te the obedience
of bis spiritual subjects lias been declarel, iii like mnanner, without any practical
limit or reserve ;" and hie supremacy, without any exception as te, civil rigits, hias
baen similarly afflrmed to include IIeverything which relates te the governinent
ef the Cluurchi thiroughout the world." c

What is counprelieîded iii the expression "ex cathedra " Mr. Gladstone is as
little able te deterunine as ourselves, there bein)g, hoe says, ne iess than twelve
theories on the subject--among Roman Catholic writers. There is "euoe persen,
and ene only, who, can unquestionably declare ex cathedra what is ex cathedra and
what ie net, and whe can declare it when and as lie pleases. That person is the
Pope himeelf. The provision is, that ne document hie issues shall be valid with-
eut a seuil, but the seal remains under hie own sole leck and key."

He is equally perplexed ini regard te, the limitation cf the Papal authîority, in se
speaking, of "1faith and morals.".

"Will any cf the Roman causists kindly acquaint us what are the departments
and f unctions of huni life wbich do net and cannot fait within the demain of
morale ? If they will net tell us, we nst look elsewhere. Iu bis work entitled
"iLiterature and Dogma " (pp. 15, 44), Mr. Arnold quaintly informe us-as they tell
uis nowadays how mnany parts cf <'ur pour bodies are solid and how many aqueeus-
that about seventy-five per cent. of all we do belongs te the department cf "lcon-
duel." Conduct and morals, we may suppose, are nearly ce-extensive. Three-
fourtlie, then, cf 111e are thus handed over. But who, wiUl guarantee, te, us the
other fourth 7 Certainly net St. Pau], who says, IlWhether therefore ye eat, or
drink, or wbatsoever ye (Io, di) ail te the glory cf God."» And, IIWhat.3oever ye
do in word or deed, do ail in tlîe naine of the Lord Jeans. " (1 Cor. x., 31 ; Col.
iii, 17.) No! Such a distinction would be the unworthy device of a ehallow

Clic, vainiy used te, bide the daring of that wild ambition wbich at Rome, net
mntlie tbrone, but frein behind the throne, prompte the inovemente of the Vati-

can. I care net te ask if there be drege or tatters cf human life, such as can escape
frein the description and benindary of morals. I subiît that duty je a power
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which rises with us in the rnorning, and goes to rest with us at night. It is co-
extensive with the action of our intelligence. Lt is the shadow wlîich cleaves to
us go where we will, and which oniy leaves us when we leave the light of
life. I

Mr. Gladstone points out, howvever, wvlat ive have neyer seen noticed before, that
ail sîîpposed Iiinits to Papal authority, whlether in the phrase "lex cathcedra, or in the
qtue sd fideni et nîores,"1 just refefred to, are overleaped by the third chapter of the
Constitution, which expressly provides and decrees that even Ilwhere the judg-
ments of the Pope do not present the credentials of infailibility, they are unau-
pealable. and irreversible ; no person inay pass judgnent on them ; and ail men1,
clerical and lay, dispersedly or in the aggregate, are bound truly to obey thern ; and
from this rule of Catholic trath, no nian can depart, save at the peril of
his salvation."I Thîis, Mr. Gladstone observes, covers everything.-"l cases iii
whicli ho admnits it to, be possible that lie rnay be wvrong, but finds it intoierable
to be told so. As lie mnust be obeyed in ail his judgtnents, though not ex cathedra,
it seerus a pity lie couid not likewise give the cornforting assurance that they aie
aIl certain to be riglit! "

Mr. Gladstone clain-s, therefore, that his fourth proposition is truie, and that
when a demand se preposterous is lodged in open day,-"1 by and in the reign of
a.Pontiff who has condeinned free speech, free writing, a free press, toleration of
non-conformity, liberty of conscience, the study of civil and philosophical matters
in independence of the ecciesiastical authority, niarriage unless sacramentally con-
tracted, and the definition by the State of the civil rigrhts (jura) of. the Ohurch;
who lias denîanded for the Church, therefore, the titie to define its own civil
rights, togethier with a divine riglit to civil iinuniiiities, and a riglit to use physi-
cal force ; and wlio lias aiso proudly asserted that the Popes of the Middle Ages
witlî their Councils did not invade the rights of princes ; as for example, Gregory
VII., of the Emiperor H-enry IV. ; Innocent Ill., of Rayrni-ond of Toulouse;
Paul Ill., in deposing Henry VIII ; or Pius V., in performning the like paternal
office for Elizabeth,"' that IlEngla-nd is entitled to ask, and to, know, in wlhat way
the obedience requ ired by the Pope and the Couiicil of the Vatican, i8 to be recon-
ciled with the intcgrity of ci-vil obedienice."

THE FUTURE.
The future fails tinder the cognizance of God alone ; we eiîcroachi therefore

upon uis rights, when we would fain forsee ail wlîich may happeîi te us, and se-
cure ourselves froim it by our cares. How mucli gooed is ernitted, how iany
evils caused, how many innocent persons descrted, lîew many good works negleot-
ed, how many truthis suppressed, and how inany acts of injustice authorized,
by these tinmorous forecasts of what miay happen, and these faithless apprehen-
siens concerning the tinie to corne ! Let us dIo iii scason whiat God icquires of us;
and let us trust to him for the corisequences. The future tinie, which God
would have us foresee and provide for, is that of judgçlnient and eternity ; and it is
this alone whici ive wili îîot foresee.-Qîtsicl.

PASTORS, PLEASE READ TIIIS.-Rev. Dr. Ashbel Green, shortly before his
death, said : "If 1 liad my nîinistry to go over again, I would give far more
attention to the children."

Rev. Dr. Samuel Miller, iii bis seventy-ninth year, said: " After the obser-
vatioun of a long life, 1 have corne decisiveiy to the conclusion, that if I had
my life to live over again, I would pay ten tinies as îuuch attention tu the chuld-
ren of îny charge as I ever did wlîen I had a charge. If 1 were now about to
undertake the care of a new or feebie churcli, I would consider special atten-
tion to tlîe clujidren and yoting people of the neiglibourhood, as one of the inoat
certain and effectuai, rethods of co]lecting and strengthening a large flock, that
could possily bo emiployed."



TORONTO, JANUARY, 1875.

A.D. 1875.
It rnay seem, at first sight, a littie

formai to wish our readers,-nost of
whomn we know only ns we see their
naines on our mailing sheet--a " Happy
New Year." But the rnost blunt and
matter-of-fact of ail the twelve Aposties

jwho attended our blessed Lord in His
earthly ministry, learned of Hlm, and

fhas taught us, to "-be courteous; ' while
Pau exrsl addresses himiseif, i

kidist greeting, te nîany, who "had
tnot seen his face li the flesh ;" andjJohn, thejmost Chriat-like of tliem ail,
1sends " to the eleot lady," and to " thejweil-beloved Gaius, " what many ol
now call "'the compliments of the sea-
son " when writing to thein. At the
risk, then, of it being thought nîeaning-
lois and enîpty, we cordially greet our
readers on the threshold of 1875, and
join with theni in giving thanks to the
Fatiher of -Mercies for prolonging our
lives to the beginning of another year.fWe wisli we were able to, groot ail our
readers in the languiage of the voerable
Apostle to his friend Gaus,-"1 Beloved.
I wish above ail things that tlxou xnayest
prosper, and beoi liîealth, eivca as thy
soul prospert&2' But that, we iear,
I night ho, to, some of thoîn, no benedio-
tion, but the reverse. We trust, how-
ever, that if the account of the seul

turiat.

show ixo truc prospcrity iii regard to the
greatlend of our being, iii 1874, that it
niay look botter for the tiine to corne.

That the incomning year will be one of
loving-kindiness -and tendor-mercy, as
every past one lias been, we doubt flot.
God'a niercies " are i)ew every morning. "
But wlether it ivill be a"11happy" one will
depend very mnuol upon ourse Ives. Our
happineas is not always according to the
nuinher of our blessings. "A mnan's life
consisteth not iii the abutidance of the
things whidh he possesseth. " " The
blessing, of thc Lordl, it iîxaketh rich,
and addcth no sorrow with it." And
if we cannot ail surround ourselvee
with the luxuries and things of bcauty
whichi sone enjoy, we iuay aIl have His
favour, whichi 13 life, aud His loving-
kindncss, which is botter tlîan life. Is
the reader consciously possessed of that?
-wakngy in the liglit, and in 1'fellow-
ship with the Father, ad with lis Son
Jesus Christ"? How can the year ho
anything else but happy? Ishle"spond-
ing mnoncy for that which is not broad ,
and crying out, as -go mny do,-" whi.
will show us any good 1 " Lot hM cone
to Himn who " filoth the hungry with
good things," and sendeth. only the rich
cmpty away-1"

Theties and the semons thc Father
hath put iu His own power ; we caxi
neither forecast theni nor control thein.
To sonie of us the year will d(ýubtIess
come laden with prospcrity, and glad-
nesa, and don.estic blessing: to others

1
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it iîli perhaps bring trial and sorirowv
whullle to others stili, it mnay prove thleir
Iast--" the end of the begyiniing"I of
life, the beginning of the never-ending!

Do we start back at the thought?
Why should we, if believers iii Christ,
when Jesus, Whîo I iveth anid wvas dead,
and is alive for everinore," holda in is
liands "the keys of Helland of Death"?
Fear not ! Only they have cause to fear
'who have refused te bie reconciled to
God thtough Hîm. IlIf God be for us,
who, can be against us?"I and whatever
the year znay bring with it,

"It can bring with it nothing
But He will bcu, us tlirough."

-And what shall it brin- te our
churches ? whîat te, CHRIST, rather, as
the reward of Bis sufi'orings ? Shali it
be a ciYear Of grace," as 1874 lias been
te Scotland and Ire]and ? Or a year of
blighited hepes, and disappointnient?
Mfany are predicting the former. We
fear it is rather being tak-en for grant-
cd, in InanUy quartors, thau beiiig
prayed and prepared for; and if se,
only disappointaxent awaits thers. Oh,
brcthrcn, ]et us ixot fail of the blessing
through indifference and unhelief. The
Lord is tcaching us by the largeness of
Ris gifts elsewhere, te ask for large
b]essings for ourselves. Lot the motte
of the good Dr. Carey be ours,- ccEx-
pect great things frein God-Attempt
great things for God,"-autd let us live
up te, it, and the year on which we are
entering wiIl truly bc te us ail a

H-APPY NEW YEAR!

OUR NEW ETRRSS

jGALT.-TIO congregation of theNe

1Connexion Methodists ini Gait, lhaving

definitely resolved, with their pastor,
the 11ev. D. Smnyth, not te, enter the now
uixited " Methodist " body, on accountj
of what they deemn the utter sacrifice of
principle on the part of the N. C. Con-
ference, have been in correspondeîice
witli the 11ev. W~. H. Allworth and our-
selves iii regard te the organization of a
Congregatienal Church there, and on
the lCthi November, a conference a
had with them, on the subjeet.

Having laid before, them, a brief Out-
fine of the doctrinal and ecclesiasticai
views generally held by Congregational
Churches it was fornially resolved that,
as soon as Mr. Snxyth relinquishied his
charge of the congregatien, they be
orgap.nized into an Independent Cliurch.
The naines of ever thirty heads of fami-
lies hiad already been obtained to a
document having this objeet in view, bo-
fore our arrivai but this action of the
congregation now renders the change of
relationship iiaiinois.

It is hopod that, such being the case
ne attenipt wiIl be made by the Mothe-
dist Confe rence, or its ofictrs, te take
their church property frei thers, but
that, following the honourable ('xample
of the Preshyterian Synod and Assenibly
in regard te, dissentient congregations,
tlioy wiil be ailowed to rotain the church
and parsonage they have bult and paid
for. In this instance there are, itseems,
special reasons why it should be se ; but
of this our roaders wiil hear more anon.

ST. CA&THARiNE.-SonIe of our rza-
dors are aware that a commiencemont has
recently been made at St. Catharines, a
town of about 9,000 inhabitants, which,
having only seven Protestant congrega-
tiens is ccrtaiuly uet over-churched,
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and is believed to be a good aud
premnising mission field. Service bas
been hield in the Counicil Chaniber, every
Sabbath inorning and evening, for soine

Iweeks past, supplies being provided by
arrangement wiith, luinisters of neighi-

ibouring churches.
It isotoo sooni as yet to speak of re-

suits ; and indced notbing mucli can be
expected of sîîch a metlîod of supply.
But we hiope ere long to organize a Con-
gregrational Cliurch, and settie a pastor
Ithere, wihén,) if hie be the righit mian for
the position, aud is hieartily supported in
lis efforts by the people and tixe Mission-
ary Society, wie shall be greatly disap-
poinited if it do not soon grow into a
strong aud vigorous cause.

ELOit.-A beginning will also prob-
ably be s9hertly made in Elora. Tt is
rnanifest that Mr. Bsrker's present field
is toc extended aud laborious for hini;

aud as it seexned to be equally inipossi-
hie for ini to occupy uew ground,
and Vo, relinquish any portion of wihat lie
lias been cultivating 'iith s0 nînch suc-
cess, no way appeared of entering Elora.
A conference wias iately lield, however,
with deiegate<i froni the five churches of

Fergus, Garafraxa 1lat, Douglas, Gara-
fra xa Norti, sud Eraînosa, when, after
varions plans had bees proposed and
discussed, it ivas finally resoived as, ou1
the whioie, the best arrangement, that
the tbree Garafrtxa churches ouglit to
be associated under one pastor; thiat
Elora aud Salein sbouid be taken up iii

connection vith Fergus, and that Era -
mosa should continue, as formeriy, to

stand alone. This arrangement, if car-
ried out, will probably, involvo thoe re-
tirement, of Mr. Barker froni the pastor-

ate of "the Garafraxa Ohurch-an event
in some respects to bu regretted, his
labours having beeîî su greatly blesscd
of God in former years. It will also re-
quire the expenditure of a Iargcer siount

of niissionary inoney uipon it. But three
places at present tinoccupied would
thereby be rcached, and the field %vould
be iii every way butter served ; and wu
hope, therefore, sooii to be able to re-
port the plan as carried into effect. The
dificulty ivill be to find the mcon, and
the nicans for their support, in thiese
important ficlds. But for these, ]et uis

liave faith in God," and iii our breth-
ren, anîd Ccpray the Lord of the hiarvest
that He ivili thrust forth labourers into
Hlis hiarvest."

EDITOIAL NOTES.

S)IoKîsG; As A "M* N 0F R E"

Referrine, to the letter recently pub-
lishied froru the pen of the Rev. Charles
H. Spurgeon, apologctic of the habit of
smloking, one of Our Americanl religicus
exchialgcs says

WuV hardly think Mr- Spurgo(,on lias
added anything to his reputation as a
preaclier of the Gospel by his vindica-
tion of the habit of smoking. We bave
no harsh word t(> utter against those who
happen to be addicted to this practice,
ainong whomn, ne doubt, are niany de-
voted Christians ; but wo veuld have
tliemn consider well the influence of th eir
exanîple. It is truc there is iii the WVord
of (3od no such conxmland as ' Thou shalt
ixot samokhe ; but tîxat B3ook tells us that
our bodies are the temples of tho Iloly
Ghost, sud should thiereforc be kept
putre ; and if it can be showxî, as wve
think it can be, that the constant usc of
tobacco is injurions to health, or, in
otler wvords, contrary to the laiv written
uipon our bodies by the baud of God,
thon wo are as inuel boui to abstain.
from smoking, chewing sud snufling as

EDITORIAL NOTES.
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If either of these practices, wero forbid
den in the Tein Coniandments. Mr
Spurgeoii, if ho should try to, leave ef
smoking, mighit find Iiuxaseif already ir
a worse bondage than that which hif
fancies the anti-tobacco champions woulè
impose uponi 1dmi. Lt is a pod thing
doubtless, to contend for one's frecdom
but it should be rememibéred that nc
man is free wvho is a slave to an injuri-
ous custom or habit."

The apologetie toue adopted by ai!
who use the 'lweed," iii speaking of thE
habit, into whichi they %have fallenl, ik
itself a condemnation of it. We have
asked scores of men addicted to it if
they would advise us to begin, but nover
once were we advised to do so. It is
universally adinittod to be a " a weak-
ness,"»or " 9a bad habit," if net a posi-
tive injury. Nobody defeibds it, except
as they do the use of strong drink,-as
a medicine. And even thon wo doubt
if any one ever reafly satisfied hiniseif
with the plea ; for comniox sense teaches
us that a thing taken daily, and alniost
hourly, year in and year out, necessarily
ceases te be a medicine. At least, ne
one ever thinks of taking any other
niedicine than drink and tobacco, in
that nianner !

If, thon, smoking has thus to ho apolo-
gized for, as a nasty and dangerous
habit, offensive to, ladies, prohibited in
"first-claas" carniages; and waiting-rooms,
and injurions both to health, and to, our
influence as followors of Christ-for no
man is ever theught more of for his
pipe-the question need no longer be
askod, IlOught a Christian t-o smoke P"
but enly, IlShail I continue to smoke?"

THE MISSIO1NARY DEPUT.TIONS.
Serious complaint is reaching us, from

several quarters, of the failure, of Mis-

-sionary Doputations to f ulfil tixoir ap-
pointmoents. One brother whio was dis-
appointcd by both inembers of the dop-
utation, writes to say, IlI had already an-
nounced our meeting from, tho pulpit and
also by bis. Mr.-states that hoe has
writteni you that hoe will ho unable to
attend, and that you will probably sup-
ply his place. I write to say that the
meeting will ho postponed, indefinitely,
but tliat on Sabbaxth day, collections will
ho taken, as announced.

These failures put us to groat iricon-
vonience, trouble, andsorne oxponse. 1
wyrite this hoping that you have not
taken trouble to send othors."

Another, similarly disappointed, but.
who succeoded in securing the holp of a
neighbouringpastor, reports--" Our meet-
ing was smnall, owing to the uncertainty
about the deputation. I think it is not
good policy to lot these appointments,
fail through s0 oasily. If the niinistors
think it not worth taking any trouble to,
attend Missionary Meetings, why ap-
point them at all 1 If it had not been
for your kindness in writing I shoulda
have beon left in an awkward position.
It seems to me very little interest is
taken in such matters by the ministers
of this district."

We fear we shallîhoar more ini a similar
strain, for in .seven out of nine instances,
in which the missionary meetings were
te, have beon held in November, the
entire deputation failed te appear 1

This is a serions matter. The income
of our xnissionary Society is largely in-
perilled by it. 'NVe know of two instan-
ces, in which recently, in consequence of
the failure of tho chief moraber of the
deputatien, no meetings were held, and
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no subscription8 were taken up. The Canada.
people were offended, and iii one place and v'i1lag
$50, were lost te the Soiety. In an- Ontario, a
other, the paster reported that owing comxnpeted
to the saine cause, lie had foiind tic once to o(
greatest difficulty in getting the people of the me~
to give ; and that their contributions liad stallcd, a~
been seriously diminished and delaycd, by others.
because of the disappoîintment. iniglit be

lu noue of the cases just reported to as many ýi
us,) lias the failure ariseiî frein sickness, denomnija
or absolute inability to attend, but each of those a
one thought his own pastoral duties re- wliere, at
quired lus presenco at home. Tlicstorins comnion
and coid of winter are very apt to make gospel, te
one think so! But even whenl pastoral For thi
duties are really pressing, ougit we not tie inconi
to, remember the injuction, I'Look not by Tîvo T
every mn on his ewn tiings, but every iii the vo
in also on the things of others." May of David'
we net trust the Lord to take care of our ask " NVh
ewn congregational interests, wien away lus servie

frein our people in the fulfilment of an Bretliren,
appointment 7 it, and an

The pies of one of the delinquents that WANTE

lie was iwt constclted in niaking the ap- church,-
pointments, cannot be regarded as Buf- Ministry,
ficient ; for it would be impossible to willing tc
make out any progamme te suit ail be, "as

arties. The best is done that eau be, Nay, not
te equalize the labour, sud avoid inter- besrt th(
fering 'with home duties, and every devote th~
brother ouglit to feel bound te attend "if a i
the meetings assigned te hum, if possible, lie desirel
and if net, te find a substitute in geed room in c
season.-Vrbum sap. hoenoured

WANTED !-For our Cana"iin, Con- the other
gregational MissienarySeciety-TwENTY most as e
subsoriptions of $50 each, and FirrY of ueed of y
$20 esch, towards the establishmnt and rooin for
support of new Congregational churcies ail whom
in differeut parts of the Donminion-of We do
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Thiere are nianiy rising townsi
es spriflging up, cspecially in
long the linos of otur newlyj
Railvays, wliiclu WC oug-lut at

~cupy, but iii wliich, for wantI
ans, we fcar ive shial be fore-
nd in consequence, excluded

A long list of sucli places
tivefl, wliere, if we have net
Ldherents as sonie of the older
biens, we have at least a nucleus
ttaclhed te our principles, and
any rate, we are called , in

vitlu ail wvlo have received the
preachi it te others.
s purpose we ouglit te increase j

e of our Missionary Society,
'heusand Dollars at once ; and
rds of David, and in the name
s Soni, and David's Lord, we
,o then is wiliing te ceusecrate
~e this day unto the Lord 1"
tiink of this, sud pray over

swer!
D !-For Christ, sud Bis
TWENrY Young men for the
godly, intelligent, earnest, sud

i endure huardness,," if need
-oed seldiers of Jesus Christ."

twenty, but ail into whese
Lord lias put the desire te

Leinseives te this service; for
,n desire the office of a bishuep,
thi a good work." We have
ur College for alsuch. Our
and beleved Principal, and
Professors, eau train fifty ai-

asily as ten. "The Lord hati
OU," )sud there is abundance of
tic exorcise of the miixdstry ef
BHe shall incline te this work.
not want young men who see
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in theiinistryatnopportuinityof peî'soinal
advanceient, andi sel f-disphly- literary
loungers and lectitrers-witli anl oye to
iiietropolitanl ptilpits, and large incomes.
There are einough of suchi. WVe want
young mien whio wvii1 neyer thuîîk theni-
selves too ighrlly cuitured for the back
woods, or any place wvherc they are miost

needed by die Mâaster, and by thie de-
nomuinationî, and whio ivili be willing to
wvait for hionours tili tlîey have eariîed
thîcîni. Il Wlio biath ears to hîcar, let bu»i
hlear !'

The "'indignation ineeting" hield in
Shaftesbury Hall, iii this city, last Tues-
day eveninig (Dec. 22), to conisider thie
reply, flot to say the insolence, of tlte
Police Magistrate to the most respectable
and influentiai deputation that has twvice
wvaited on imi, in regard to thie curtail-
ing of the liquor traffio in Toronto, shows
thiat tlhe people are in good earniest in tlie
iatter. 508 taverns to abý,ut 30 bakers
and about 50 butchers, in a city of about
7 0,000 inhiabitants, is entirely out of pro-
portion, even in the judgnient of those
wlio are not Ilteetotal" iii their temper-
ance ; and al Mr. McN-\abb's special
pleading- for his friends, the mum-sellers,
wiil not inake themn think botter of it.
To tell us in this enliitened age that
500 tavemns wili do no niore harm than
100 is, as Mr. icCaneorBlake
rightly characterized it, at the anniver-
sary of the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation, "au insuit to the intelligence
and common sense of the people of
Toronto." Mr. McNabb's logic is no
better tlîan bis manners; for if dccreas-
ing the nunîler of tavemns will not
diminish the evil, how eau increcsn

thei, as lie proposes to dIo, so augmient
it as to excite the disgust whîich, lie pro-
tends to hope, will by and by lead to its

suppression a1togeier. .'w,îy witil suffl
trifling!

WVe sincerely trust tlîat Mr. MivcNa'bb's
foily will wvork its own cure, and that
bore ani aIl over tho Doiniion, Chiris-
tian and tomuperance people, of ail shiades
of political opinion, will combine their
efforts to eleet to our Muniicipal Concils
moen whuo will hionestly aini, at least, at
the curtailnîient of the liquor traffio.

We wish to, eaU attention to the very
full and interesting details of the Man-
il]a revival, to be foinid iii the letter of
Mr. McKay, the Evangelist. We would
suggest, that as nothing tends more to
the stirring up of a church to prayer and
effort for the conversion of sinners, than
the hiearing of sicli tidingys, Mr. McKay's
letter, and the intelligence concemningy
the Revival iii lritain, in connection
with Mm. Moody's labours, be read at
the week-evening prayer-meetings. Why
shouid îîot ail <gir churches enjoy just
sucli a Iltime of refreshing from the
presence of the Lord," as that at Ma-
nilla is receiving 1" Is the Lord's band
shortened thiat it cannot save, or His ear
heavy that it caninot bear? Or are there
suchi divisions, anîd jealousies, and hind-
rances iii the condition of the church, in
any instance that no answer to prayor
can be expected ? If so, let brethren
but remember the Gospel they hear
pmeached te, sinners outside the chumch,
and trust the promise of Kum who can-
net lie-" lie that confesseth and for-
saketh lies, bis sins shall flîîd mercy." The
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Lord lias neyer said unfo flic seed of trufli anîong thieni. Stinday, January
Jacob, IISeek ye me iii vain." 10.-A general meeting in the evening.

Addrcsses by ministers of various deno-
THE WEEK 0F PRÀyBi.-The follow- minatiozîs.

ing are the topics suggeated by the WVe earnestly hope that fthe week may
Evangelical Alliance, for intercession anîd be observed, not as an annnat customi
addresses during, the Weck of Prayer, whichi no one feels at liberty te igcnore,
conimencing on tie 3rd January :-but IIhleartily, as to ftic Lord, and not

Monday, January 4.-Tlianiksgiviiug unfo mcei;" and that as in former years,
aund confession-revicw of tlic past. so this year, uiiitedl prayer may be fol-
Tlîanksgîviing for its varicd iercies. lowed by great spirituial blessing, Il O
Humiliation for personal and national Israel trust thon in thie Lord : He is
sins. Prayer for God's blessing in the tlîy hclp and tliy sliceld."
future. Tuesday, January 5. -. ational

je prayer-for civil govcrnments Perhiaps tlîe best criterion of truc con-
and ail in autlîority ; for the increase of version and of a truc revival religion, is
intelligence, the purification of public the eagcrrncss withî whic]î young converts
opinion, and the spread of free institu- scck ouf their unbelieving companions,
tions tlirouîgliout the world. Wednes- anîd bring tlîem, as Aîîdrew brouglit
day, January 6.-Homne objeets for Simnon, to Jestis. We were mucli struckg
prayer-for parents and children, teacli- witlî tlîis feature of the work at Maniila,g
crs and guardians ; for achools and as wc saw tiiose recently converted wvith
c oileges ; for tlic Christian mninisfry ; for thieir hands fulil of tracts, going out te
Youngy Men's Christian Associations, sow flic seed of the kiingdom. One caseg
and Sunday sclîools. Thursday, Jan- particularly interested us,-that of ag
uary 7.-Foreign objeots for prayer- poor cripple whom we saiw walking, if weg
flic extension of religious liberty may 50 cail it, on his hands, and drag.
throughouf the world; thec prevalence ging his palsied extremities on theg
of peace among nations ; flic increasc of ground behind him, and wvho, we wereg
unity among Christians of ail lands; the fold, was in the habit of going, i thatg
subordination of international inter_ fashion, through flic snow, to, the lieuses
course, commerce, and science te fthc of his neiglibours, te awakeu in themg
spread of Christ's kingdom. Friday, the intcrest lie liad learned to feci in flic
January 8.-Missionary objeets for things that belong to our peace. Ah, iveg
prayer-f or flic conversion of the Jews; fliouglif, can any lîeart bc h1r
for thec deliverance of nations from enoughitoe rsisf such an appeal, frein
superstition ; and for flic conversion of sucli a person ? And yet, how mucli moreg
the world te, Christ. Saturday, January mighty ouglif we te feel thc appeal te be,
9. --?rayer for religions revival-for flic that cemes from, Hini who "Iail day
clînrehes throughout the wor]d, for their long " stretches forth lis weunded hands
1ncrease ini zeal, spirituality and devoted- "lunto a disobedient, and gainsaying
ness; and fer a clearer witness for flic people!"
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The challenge of a friend throughi the should themselves pay the other half,"
Congregational A dvaiice, to give £1000 lias been taken up by fifteen churches,
stg., to free the smialler country Churches whio are niow rejoicing in a niew kind of
of the denomination iii Scotland, froin Independence. Hiave we no ozie iii
debt "on condition that receiving one- Canada to inake us a sirnilar offer 1
liaif of tlîeir debt froin this fund, they

DR. WILKES' VISIT TO BRITAIN. noon prayer meetings in the Free As-senibly Hall, asking the prayers of the
To tie Edito)r. large meeting for the Congregational

You ask me for a short paper on the Union of Scotland, and testifying withi
subject of ny late visit to Eigland. muchi enipliasis to the good theirfahr
Much of its enjoynient wvas found in liad doue, in tho land, and to the valuie
geîîial ixîtercourse with old and new to the religious interests of the countiry
friends; of this 1 cannot write. 1 hiad of the workç i» whicli they we-Ze now exi-
no mission except one self-inîposed iii gaged. I have urged Mr. Jaorie of
relation to our College, and hience there Grcenock, and Mr. Russell of Glasgowv,
is no report to miake. I ixnust thierefore the Secrctary of the Union, to corne over
confine myseif to a fcw jottings on p(Âit and visit us. 1 thiiîk they inay do 30.
which miay perhaps interest your read- 2. 0f the Revival ini progress 1 wrote
ers. somne accounit to the Moný,rea1 WVittteSS,

1. Gontgre.qatiowud Uniion qfScolantd.- which so inany of your readers see, as
Its meetings in April were on the whole to render it useless to repeat my impres-
Lively and earnest. Edinburgh being the sions.
place, I was amid old associations, aiîd 3. The closing exercises of the s-essioil
preaclhed in thie churcli i» wichl nîiy in the two, Univerqities of Edinburghl
pastoral wc.,rk. wvas cornmenced forty-one and Glasgow interested mie, as well
years before. lRcpresenting our Union, froxu old associations, as froin their pre-
the bretliren received me withi cordiality, sent work-. They are both greatly in-
and listened kindly to one or two proved iii their abode. That of Edin-
short addresses ; one especially at the burgh lias added buildings equal in size
Ainual Meeting of the Theological. Hall. to the original structure. That of Glas-
Tlie position of our cliurches iii Scotland gow-xny Aima Mater-lias been re-
is very sinjilar to that whichi they liold nmoved from its ancient site and build-
iu Canada : mucli respected, but yet ings at the east end of the city to its
snall in number ainong the thousanda western eminence and park. It is a nùble
of lsrael. Yet I notice considerable iii- pile of building"s, occupying a mioat coni-
crease in Glasgow and some other places, manding position. 0f course the pro-
and tlîey have undoubtedly exercised a fessors of those years long gone by are
valuable leavening influence on the not there, but there appear to be able
Larger denominations. ment in their places, and nîiy impression

1bw was encoiiragý,ing to listen to the is that the nuxnber of students 18 yet
successor of Dr. Candlish-who xnay in greater than it was foÉdy-five years ago.
this matter be considered as represent- During the sumnmer I liad the pleasure
ing one of the largest denominations in of visiting New College, at St. John's
Scotland-as hie spoke at, one of the Wood, London, and conversing witli
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Principal Newth on its condition. Lt is
iatter for rejoicing thiat soute fifty avail

theinselves of its advanitages. xnostly
theological studenits ; they desire inany
more. Hackney Tlîc dogical A cadeîny,
no(W college, unlder the presidcnicy of
iRev. Samnuel McAII1, is doing( a grood

orbeing" alvays fihled wvitlî iscoin-
plentent of about twventy students. Thiey
have very pleasant premises, iii whiclî
the studenits ]lavc ail coînfort ; and thcey
area ever unider rcfining, and Christian
influences.

I aise attended the closiug, services of
two co]ieges in thc Country, nianily,
Spring Bill, Coiiegc, B3irmngham, and
Lancashire 'Iindcpendeiît Coileg,,e, Maii-
chester. Both thcse institutions aire
soine miles freiin the tewns mcntionced,
and crectcd ii tie niidst of pîcasant sur-
rounldings of somae acres of ground wvell
laid ont. Spring Hill lias accoimmedffatioîî
for flfty students, but it is for a lamnent-

awo that its great advantages do0 not
drwmany more tlîan haif that iiinîiber

within its ivaIls. The sad story is tlîat
young, men of suitabie qualifications are
attracted to other spheres of action, and
do0 not seek the seli-denlials of the
Christian iiinistry. And if they eau be
draiwn off thus, perliaps il. is as Nveil, for
ministers are not verth inuich, and ean
hardly be said to be called of God, who
li:ve net snch a desire for its work as
will overcomiie the attraction of this
î>rcsent ivorid. The special feature iii
the Lancashire College is, tL. h t
dents pursiie their Arts' course in Owen's
College, Manchester, in conjunction
there with several hn-vndred students.
Thîis is ouir own plan, whîich is there
certainly crowned with success. The
Theological Departmcnt is better of-
ficered and more effectîvely condfucted,
îvhile the students are very iiiiich botter
satisfled. I lcaried that this arrange-
nient ivas drawing an incrcasing milliber
of young men year by ycar into the
Lancashire Iindepenident Collegye.

4. The Londoni Anniversary Meetings
continue to secure crowded lieuses, and
vigorous and stiînulatig utterances.
Yotir space ivili not aiiow me to char-
acterize particularly those of the Bible

Sceyand the London Missionary
Society. At both, Exeter HTall was filled
to its Utiuost caLp:city. Ait inniiienise

concoUrse g1atiiered at tlîe 'INietropehitati
Taberiiacle (Mecolleu's chlurch, wh jieli
scats many more tlîan Exeter Hall) at
the iieeting o et i Liberatioîî Society.
'ho interest is very great on this ques-
tl-whclî is couingl" up dai]y ii Coni-
versatioui, jouirnalistei, and otherwvise, as
te the separatien of the church fromn the
coiitrol and support of thte state ; this
meeting was one liroof ef its ividc-spread
extent. Mr. Goldîvin Sniiitlî's speech, as
chairunan, is the best dehlivered on the
Occasion, tiiougl there were several of
more than average excellence. Our
Englisli brethren are, nuany ef thcmn,
very poiwcrful on the l)latforiii. 1 was
very glad te sec that the annual rneet-
ing"s of the Hlome Ivissionary Society
and cf the Colonial Missioniary Society
wcre quite crovded, and exlîibite 1 con-
siderable enthusiasm.

o5. Your predecesser in the Editoriai
Chair, if 1 mnistake net, afforded yotir
readers full information regarding the
sprîing mieetingzs et tue Congr.gational
Union cf England and Wales. I nieed
not say mîore, tiierefore, than that they
]lave se grown iii size that the Iarýgest
places of worship are tee smnall for thicir
suitable, accommnodationi. Westminster
Cliapel-a very catpacions buiiding-was
overcrowded tlie first day. The chair-
înian's addrcss was vcry able. Mr.
.Rogers gave nie a suflicient nuxetber
cf Copies that ecd of our mninisturs iii
the Dominion miglit ]lave one. I have
sent thin iinti tlîe seveî'al Distý-icts, and
have neo doxibt his ki,îd intention wîill Ibe
fulfdlled. Thîe large hall cf the Oan-
non St. Hotel xvas filled at the tisual
dinner, at whiich the delegates liad to
repoe. thîemselves. Otirs romn Canada,
nîounted ou a chair ah eue end cf the
vast apartînent, conveyed tlîe greetings
of the bretliren, and told the kiiîdly
listeniug multitude cf our unflineliig
loyalty te the throne and to the good old
flag, as aise cf our steady adherence te
the principies in aintained by our fathers.
There ivas an excellent evening meeting
iii the samne hall on anether day, of
which the princely Sainxel Morley, M. P.,
wýas chiairînait, auîd whieh ivas addressed
on selected topics by Rev, R. W. Dale
and Eustace Conder; aise by Henry
Richard, M. P. The Friday meeting
inu tie Weigh loIuse Chape], on Revivals,
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was, of great intcrest. 1 cannot close
allusion te, these meetings without re-
niarkiiîg on the great desirableness that
the very able and accomplishied Secre-
tary of the Union and of tbo C. M. S.,
13ev. Alexander Hannay, should visit
us in Canada at anl early day. 1 urg,,,ed
this more than once ; lie is by no nieans
unwilliiug ; but work presses, and it is
difficuit to get away for a sufficient,
lcngf'th of tinie..

9. One is lilIed with admiration of the
zeal, liberality, latrge-minidedness, and
imipulIsive force of the large nu mber of
wcaltby layien founid among the Con-
gregational churches of England and
Scotland. They reverence and love the
faithful ministers of Christ; there is,
uothing of Plymouthismn about themn;
but, at the saine time, they arise and do
noble thinge%. 1 would mention naines
werc it not invidious, for the greater
nuyMb..r wýiAl havo y +Ab tumifdtheu

are legien. An iron chapel is offered ini
a neighibourhood where there sems a
fair probability of securing a cengrega-
tien: price £700. The Secretary, te,
wli it is offered, asks one of these
laymen te go witlh him and look at the
inatter. H1e does se, and says, IlThe
prospect seemis fair; there is £300 te-
wards it." H1e ivrites te another whe
coUIe5 Up some forty miles, looks at it
and says, IlThere is £ôOO for you ; one
of w hichi will put the place in repair."
The t.hing was done in less than a week.
1 ne w place cf worship is required

Isome eight miles frein London. One cf
these princes in Israel gives £5000 te-
wards it, and by his energy and that cf
his sens, induces others to give se, that
they open the place eut cf debt. Again,
a nieighbourhood, about three miles
frein the heart of Manchester, in Nvhich
there was ne Congregational Church,'
and where, until recently, a site could
net be ebtained en wvhich te, ereot ene,
is seized upen by one or twe of these
princes, and they quietly erect a beautiful
structure, adapted te the character of the
neighbourheod, at a cost cf about £17,-
00, and having done se, they invite ahl
te enter without pew rents, though
taking thie weekly oflering. Of theIabove suni, one of them gave £7',000, a
man whose sons and daughters are ac-

tive christians, and whe is hiiinself a
hard-working business mari. 0f course, 1
there are, also, ricli-poor souls, men
whose ivealth sinothers them, and is
worse than nseless; but I don't like to
advcrt te theso, but love te contemplate
the princep.

Before leaving London had the grati-
fication cf taking part in the exercises at
the settiement in the pastorate cf our
friend, Dr. Wickson. On that occasion
shook hands ivîth~ his brother-in-law, R1.
T. Thomnas. Englarnd suits them, for
they are in, comparatively, robust
health. Later, at Birminghiam, was
present at the opening cf the Winter
Psalmnody Exercises at the Lozell's chia-
pel. Mr. Feaston wvas presenit and con-
ducted the exercises. He has, for somne
years retired from, thc pastorate, on1
account cf his health, but camne to his
eld sphere for these opening exercises.
îHe expressed g-rat d1elight nt the re-
membrance cf his visit te Canada, and
especially te our Union Meetings. And
at thiq point mention should be made
of the repeated, grateful and gratifyiiug
mention cf their visit to, Canada of sudh
men as Dr. Raleighi, Dr. Allen, Dr.
Mullens, Dr. Parker, Mr. Aveling,
Dr. Stougliton, Mr. Harrison, Henry
Wright, Esq., and others. They do net
forget us.

I shculd have been eut by the middle
cf September, but for the request on
the part of the Committee te preach the
Aninual Sermon at the Autumnal meet-
ings at Huddersfield, cf the Cengrega-
tienal Union cf England and Wales.
This honour would, probably, have beeil
declindd had it net been for the consi-
deration that it had necessary relation
to our brotherhoed in the Dominion,
and for the further persuasion that ar-
rangements could be made whereby our
students would be fully occupied during
the three or four weehs cf mny abeence
thus caused. The result has been a
vindication cf iny decision. Thc stu-
dents have lest nothing, and not only
had 1 great persenal satisfaction, but'
seme little good, I hope, was donc in
thc lne cf our Canadian influence and
work.

H. W.
Montreal, 23rd Dec., 1874.
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THE REVIVAL IN MANILLA.

My DnER Si,-At your own request,
and with the approval of the Rev. M%,r.
McIGregor, I gend you the following

inotes of the blessed work of grace iiow
going on1 in Manilla.

It is impossible to convey anything
like a correct estimate of the grc-atuiess

1aade tho depth of the work ; one wvould
require to sec and take part iii it, in

1 order rightly to o'uderstand it. rIhlurs-
i day niglit, the 2t1!' Noveinhcr, along

with 11ev. Mr. Day, I addressed thie
imeeting in the chutrcli. A miinber
i of peop le î'cmained to, tie iquiry

meeting, and not a few were enabled to
decide for Christ. Next day the 11ev.
Mr. McGregoranud I visited several fa-
milies; we found some rej-oiciug and

iothers mixions. lui the evening we met
withi troublcd ones iii Ulic vestry, and
pointed thein to Jesus. At seven o'clock
the publie meeting comnîuced ; although
tic nighit îvas storîay the clmarch -,vas
crowdcd.

Mi'. «NcGl-egor presided and I ad-
dresseid ; the Lord ivas specially near ;
the pe~ople wcie bceved down under the
înighty powcr of the Holy Spirit.

1 have seen xunuch of God's work in
Scotland during the p)fst ten years. It
lins been my privilege to take part iii the
rnighty mioveient goiug on now in Scot-
land, as also to, sec the work iii Edin-
burgh. under those lionoured servants of

i Godl, Messrs. Moody and Sankey; but
1 can safely say 1 have not scen a deeper
impression tnwlioe than wvas wtes'
here this evening. At the close of the
mneetinig 1 rcquested the auxious to
corne into the vestry, and n'as imimedi-
ately follow'ed by miany ; the î'oom was
urowded by %vceîiig, troubled souls.
1 t coul iiot h101( the third part of those
desirous of bciing spoken to, lut thîey
%vere deait witlh iii the chîwrch. I spolce
to'anid prayed withi thiein. That eveii-
ing froin fifteen to twcnty professed to
find reat in Christ. and at my request
tlîey rose and sang IlHappy day, hîappy
(lay,"1 &c.; after wvhich I reqîîcsted
tin to leave, so as to make roomi for
othmers. The vestry was again filled, aud
mny more there and iii the chiurch
"lpasscd fromn dcath unto lîfe." The
Holy Spirit was powcrfully at work,

bringing sinners to the feet of Jeasis
Glory to God.

At the close of the after meetingç I re-
qucsted ail tliose wlîo could sing "Happy
day, hîappy day," &c., as iii the siglît of
God, to stand up and do so, %Yheii fully
150 respondced. The pastor, Mr. MeGre-
gor is greatly cheered this eveniug ; lie
says Il i i the richîcst wave of blessiug
lio was ever tinder."

Lord's dlay I prcachied in Englisli aud
Mr. MeGregyor iii Gi-tlie. In Uie even-
iii, hie presilled aud 1 I)reached ; the
woî'k still goes on. The vcstry was filled
with enq1iiri*k-. M1%any were enabled to
decide for Jesus ; nearly 200 remained
to tlîe second mieeting.'-

Mouda(1%y.-We visited ttfamt-iily to-day,
nine of wlîoni have been broughit t>
Jesuis ; tiiere is great joy iii that; Iouse.
Iii tlîe eveîiug the mîeeting Nvi15 address-
cd by the Rev. MNr. Murray, of WVood-
ville, andl myscîf. About tweinty camnt>
into the vestry, and others wvere spokze
to iii the church.

Tîiesday.-We liad a glorious meeting
this cveimmig ; the church was crowdeci,
aud mm.any miîxions.

WVediiesday aftermoon a churcm incet-
ilic wvas hield. at which fifty-ont' yoling
couverts wvere pi oposed for chui'ch mcnt-
bersl. It n'as soîîl-refreshing to heai'
the clear testini-my wvhich ahunot
eveî'y mi1e of thein gave of tlieir interest
in Christ. In the evenimg the clîurch
ivas crowded to overflowinug. 11ev. Mr'.
Day i)reaclied froin " Unto you, Oli mcen,
.1 calil, aadù iiy voice is unto tlie sous of
men." I followed on the subject of

Il(nhelief." The iueetimg wvas vers'
solemiimu, and muany under deep convie-
tiou soughit the inquiry roomm. Many
iuterestiing cases corne uimder oi.r notice.
One wommmau 'vas deeply awakeued wvhm
she saîv others go into the vesti'y.\
mian n'as awakened by' thiese words,
''Turn orbuhum,") and tlius ivas euabled
to fiee to Chlrist foi' refuge, ini conuec
tiou with the sanie wi>ords. Onme n'a'
awakened ivîmile prayer ivas beiug o-f-
fered up, îvhile anotlier foumid rest uii-
der the saine prayer. A yowig mai:
ivho ivas away fromn home ivas sent for'
by lus friends that lie might share in the
blcssiug, ammd -%vas br(;uglht to, Christ at
tlie first mneetiug lie attended. Prayem'
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Ilina beeni aiiswered iii the case of niany
%Voare îiow rejuicing, iii t1ic Savicur.
'T- ritsdaiy.- .Rev. iNr. Day anîd 1

î>reaclîec this eveuIilng ; the chulrcli ivas
crow(lCd, and of those "ho caille ijîto
tue(, vety, Iie ProfUssed Lu trust iii
.jesus, four of whuin are yun, mon, and
i ,ve yoillg woliin. The Lord 18 con-
tuîuing to bless lin a rein.rk,ble manuiier.
A y(>ung mani called on uis tu-day at Airs.
ieF.idyeil's ini an awful state of iiiiiid

r îiecî lie entered the rucux lie wept like
tu break lus hîeurt. 11r. Day spukie tu
liii;i while, Mr. RicGregor and 1l pu'ayed
in atiother roomui. He wvcut away very
iueli iii the Rainle state of iuid. Sinice
writiiig tho abuve lie lins fcunid rest.

Friday niglît the chutreli was again
crowded, and nîiany amîxiolus soli glt the
iiîquiry rooin, soine of wlîoni appeared to
be in g'roat distress, others iwero not 8o
(leeply înovod. Th'le meceting iii the
church. kept Up witli iuiiflnggz(iing interest
t11l nearly ton o'clock. The young con-
verts are of -reat use lu carrying on the
siug"ing", joining iîî it witlî sucli heart.
ýVe sixîg soine of Sankey's iyins, whicli
hiave licou se richly blessod in Scotland,
but the hymins that seenu to ]lave been
miost blessed lucre are, " 1 lay mîîy sins
on Jesus ; " Il JusL as .1 arn ; '> Il Nothing
eilier g reat or small ; " and " Jesus
keep nie uxear the cross." The first cf
these hynuns, by J)ouwo, lias beeuî blesscd
to several seuls.

Sabbath the (3th Decemiber, wvi1l long
be remneibered iii Manilla. [t was per-
liaps tho greatest day in the lîistory of
the Congregational Uliurci liere. The
Riev. mr. McGrcgor presided at ail the
services. After praise and prayer, I
preached froin Heb. 3 and 1., IlWlîere-
fore, lioly bretîreu, &c." Air. AlcGregor
followed on thoqe wvords. , "My heloved is
mline, axid 1 amn lis; lue feedetli arnong
the lillies." The ohurcli uvas crowded;
it was a blessed siglit; the young con-
verts wvere seated in front of the pulpit,
and occupied about the haîf of the centre
of the churcli. At the baptismal service,
Mr. Day ofièred up prayer, and the Pas-
tor gave a very suitable address, after
which fiftcen yuung couverts camie for-
ivard, kneit before the railing, and ivere
baptised. Twto were previously baptised
by Mr. McGregor.

It was truly a day of special favour

front on hiigl. '' \e sat doii uxîder his
sliadow %vitIi great deliglit, and Il is fruit
%vas sweet to our taste ; Hie brunglit uis
to His bnmqneting bouîse, and .Hia balu-
ner over us wvns love."

I tlie eveuiugi,, the cluurcli wvas cruwded
tu excess, and suine luad to go aw«y,

still they couic, mure anid mucre, imuore
and more, always mure to follow."
Brother Day and I prenchied, anud at the
close cf the serv'ice, inaiîy nxions ones
wvere directed Lu the cross, anld got rid cf
their bnrdeu s, and could si il, w-itlî grati-

Mi~y soul looks b.,ck Lu see
'flit bur-deiî thon didst hcnr
WVhijle hniaigg oin the cîînnud trec,
And kuoirs lier guiît wa.s tiiere."

Tlhis uvas cu)le of the iniost blessecl days
we ever split in the assemibly of the
saints. '' 1would1 uutler bc a dourlceeper
iii the hiouse cf the Lord, tlîan dwel ili
the teuts of %%,ickcedncss."

Monday iighlt.-Thie Pastor and 1 ad-
dresised Ltme mneetinge. Air. MoGregor
preaclieci a very sulemuii sermon from
Alatt. xxvi. 38, " My soul is cxceedingly
surrowful, eveiu mite deatli."

Tuesday iîiglit.-The cliurcli was crowd-
cd ini every p.art, and wve lad a most
precicus meceting; Rev. Mr. Wood
preaclied frouni Hlel. ii. 3. Several per-
sons wlio hiave been in anixiety for sonue
tiîne fuund rest this evening.

Wednesday xight.-Tme churcli -vas
not 80 full this evening, ns the nig-ht
wvas very coid, and the roads slipp)ery.
The Rev. 21ir. Reikie, cf Belleville,
preached an able sermon fromn Luke xiv.
22, IlAnd yet there is rooiiu,"» and Mr.
WVood followved witli a poinited address.
The aftcr mieeting, ias conducted on a
différent plan, Air. Wood giving, a short
address, specially intended Lu renuiove
diffieulties 'ni the way cf the anxious,
axud direct theni to Christ.

Thursday. -Tlie cliiurch is crowded to
excess, and soine liad to go awvay. AMr
Day addressed froîn "Rleinemiber Lot's
wifey, aud .1, frum " God s0 loved the
world," &Çc., about 200 remaiîied at the
inquiry meeting,.

Friday nighlt.-The, Rev. Air. Reikie
spoke from Rom. viii. 1, and 1 followed on
Gen. vi. 3. IL was a very solemun meeting,
and a number of individuals were spoken
to, under deep concern. An interesting
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cage came under otîr notice tlîih evoxling. week, -111
A young nman, sonie of whose frionds hte sulîit
liad roceivod the blessing, wvas away froin way. HIi
homo at, a distance of 200 miles, hie was weep, and
sent for, arrived this nmorning, and was amommîhor
brouglit to the foot of Josus tho irsgt mlyseif olt
nighit lie atterideà the mieeting. I-lis of the w.
friends are groatly cncouragod by sucli rost to mly
a speody answer to tlîoîr prayers. I love mly

Lord's Day the i3thi.-Rev. Mr. lcikie begaii to
proachiei iii English, and 1%r. McGrogor miy hecart,
in Gaelic, while I proachied iii the Pros- thlîak Go
byterian Church, Woodville, to a largo rdjoioing i
congrogation. Ini the evening 1 proaîclied n>t part %i
at Mniilla. Although tiiero was a, vory for ton thi
hoavy snow storm, tho churcli was A carelc
crowdod, and wvo spoko to, sonie at the ing partie
imter meeting, wîo, hiad corne six, sovonl of tiioso
and eiglit miles. A mn wvho, lias been purposo o
iii doop distross for somne timoe, fouind vices of se
rest to liis soul this ovomngic. play tho fi

Monday nighit.-The Rov. Mr. Roikie aithoilgli t
spoke froin Luko, viii. 50 ; niine youngi lars, thoy
mon were dleait %witl in the vestry, fivo stay ztwa,.t
or six of whomn found rest to thoir soîxis, Many of t
one of thein liko the other roferred to, Jeslis, anid
only returned home to-day, and founid those of si
the Saviour at the first meeting. One of t

Tuesday evoning. -1prosidod, and Mr. thioug(,lt of
Reikie gave a farewell sermion from Luke, before mal
ix, 57-62. JTle meeting wvas very preci- went up w
ous. Iii tie afternoon, at twvo o'clock, travellinîg
we had a praise and promise meeting for day inorni
young couverts; about sixty were pro- of paper(
sent. Ail enjoyed the service. the follow

Mr. Reikie gave a short address at profit a in
the commencement, explainiug the na- world," &
ture of the meeting, while 1 conducted of worldly
it, and said a few words on the im-port- the Lord's
aube of individaal e.ffort ii seeking to heart ; 1 h
Win souils. ever since,

Wednesday morning.-I met with a commence
woman who found the Saviour in hie; convinced
own house whiie reading Rom. v, and 6. Friday

xFor when we were yot without strength, attended,
in due time ( Christ died for the unigodly'" of Toronto
The churcli was; crowded in the eveuing,; "FÉor the
Mr. 31eGregor presided, and 1 spoke. strengrth."
Several persons were enabled to look to God's peo
Jesus. with peac

One of the young couverts told us, Jesus."
that no sooner did hie find the Saviour,
than ho vent home and told his wife
with a smiling counltenance. Hoe had
been in deep anxiety for more than a Manilla

.1 had triod nialy ùhummgs ore
ted t<> le saVe(l in Gods owni
iwifo iuînîiediatoly bogani t<i
said-" aithougli 1 have been

of amothor churci, and I)assiiig
as a Christian, I arn1 iglworant

ty of salvatiori, andi have nu0
solil. " Ho said, '' I foît iiow

wifo even more than ovor, and
tell lier, ont of the flness8 of
liow suie ivas to ho saved, and
1) in about a woek suie tuo ivas
il a, precious Saviolur. I wolild
ritil what 1 have got iii Christ
ousand %vorl(1s."
~ss niai iii whose house daim-
S of telli met, tried to get tmp one
entertaiimnonts, and for that
udleavoured to secure the ser-
verni yotung moni, wvho uisod to
dIdlo at such gatîerinmbt
hey wero offered several, dol-
couId miot be prevailed upon to

froni the revival meetings.
hem, had given their hiearts to

thîoy hiad Iliiglier joys thami
n.
hoe young couverts told me ho
selling lis farni last year, but

kcing up lus mind to, do so, lie
est to see the country. \Vhile
to a railway station on Suin-
ng, hoe picked up a small piece
vhîidh hoe stili lias) containing
'ing text -- " What shial it
Lan if lie shall gain the whole
c. Ho said. " 1 vas iin pursuit
riches, and advancement on
Day, and I foit stung to the

ad been thinking more or loss
and when the meetings were

di, I atteudod, was more deeply 1
of sin aîîd brouglit to Christ."
,iight. -The churcli iras wvol
when thc Rev. F. H. Marling

preacheci from Nei., ,viii, 10,
joy of the Lord is our

It was a uight of great joy to
pie, and some were "filled
e and joy in beiieviug iii

Yours faithfully,
R. MCKÂY.

Dec. 21, 1874.
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TonoN'ro.-Very largely as the resilt
cif the awakeingf inder Mr. Varley's-
preaching, the Rev. Mr. Mailing, of
B onld St. Claurch), hiad the pleasure of wel-
comnig thirteen youing couverts to clîurchi
fellowshlip, on the first Sabbath of
Decenihier, two of thean lis own sous,
"begrotten again in the Gospel."

-Nearly, if not quite zu inany more are
expected to imite With the claurcla iii the

be ning of the year ; and otliers stili
are asking the way. Zion Chnirch, hiais
been receiving continuai accessions, un-
der the ininistry of Mr. Jackson, for
sorne naonthis past, and expects to wvel-
corne fourteen to its fellowvship in Janui-
ary. The Niorthernî Cliurcl hias also
had its share of the blessiaag, Mr. Dick--
son hiaving hiad the pleasure of pro-
posingthc naines of fifteen applicants
tae last chunrch mleeting. Ail the
claurches too have been (lutickened and
tiiere is reason to hope that the iimpulse
thus <'iven to themn iili be feit, iiot oiily
throug'hont, thae winter, but wve trust for
years to corne.

ST. CAHRNS-The services thait
have beemi held iii the counicil cliber
for over two mnonths past, have so far
encouragzed the friends iii St. Catharines

oa-ganized there comsisting of sixteenl
members, with a p)rosp)ect of the ne-
iate addition of several others to thieir
iiuiuiber. The liev. F. Il. Marling pre-
sidedy and after devotiomal exorcises iii
the jpreliiuaiy meetinmg a'eceived the
naines and letters, or credematials of the
applicamats, and 1)rescmted to theli a
foriii of Il coveniant " for thecir adoption,
on the basis of whichi in the sibsequient
public meeting, tlacy werc comstitutcd a
clîristian chuirch. 'l'ime Rev. .J. Wood,
delivcred an addrcss oaa the churiich
pohity of the New- Testaaa:-eiit, the Chair-
mnan addresse 1. the muicînhers 0o1 thecir
duities and relations to cadi other, and
the Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, on tlicir
chities arad obligatiotis to the world

around thaein. A goodly number of
friends, and several of the pastors of
other congtreglations in the town, slîowed
tlîeir iinterestnin the proceedings by their
presence, and by tiacir hearty IlGod-
speed " to the enterprise. Ail admit
that theî'e is "abandance of room" iii

Now, Who wvi1l send tlim the jirst sub-
scuiptiou for their rieiv fouse of WT1or-
slnp? They wvil1 nîeet for the present
iii Harper Wilson's Hall.

BK11ANTFORD.-The loss oi severai pmage.
of Ilcopy," jmst as we were going to press
ivitla our L)ecenber iuniber, accounts
for the non-appearaxice of aiy notice of
the invitation whichl lias been extended
by Elle Brantford Chiirch to the Rev. E.
C. W. McColl, to labour ainoi" themn for
a year. Mr. McColl lias acceptud their
call, and entered upon lais duities on the
22iid of Noveiiuber, preachinig lais first
sermion fromui the wvords of Paul, 2 Corini-
tliiaims iv,. 5-"' We preacli not ourselves,
but Christ Jesus our Lord, and ourselves
your servants for Jesus' sake?' We
wisli oua- brother, and tlae church nlow
und(er lais care, abindaýnt success. " Foi'
our brethiren and comuipaiions' s-ikes, we
will now say, Peace be witliini thee!1
Because of tlae house of the Lord our
God, W wvill seek tlay good.",

SBEMIESDA Cm1IunC1m, Oito.-The Rev.
E. D. Silcox ivas tlîe recipient of a val-
liable preseîit, iii the shape of a highly
liniislie(l cutter costing fif ty dollars, fron
hlis Bible Class, oaa the 3rd instant. The
evemat is very creditable on both sides.
Mr. Silcox is a liard-working antid zeal-
ous pastor, anid lais tact, good hîuamour
anid unwearied perseveramîce an attenad-
iiî<' tu tlîe mntal and mioral ipoe
uuaciat of lais youg people, is bearing
grood fruit, as anay be sema in tlîe pro-
sent case. It shows an iiaausital amnoxinit
of a)ppreciatioa of lais services, and wlien
a pastor awakens an abiding iltercst iii
the aninds of lais young mein lai 1pwe
over tiacîma mnay be saîd to bc liinited.
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They look up to hini for direction and
encouragemlent, aud esteein it a privi-
lege to have recourse to one to wvhorn
they eau unfold their dificulties with
the confidence of a brother, of whose
synipathy they are are always sure, and
in whose judginent tlîey place iînplicit
confidence. Mr. Silcox lias beexi very
successful iii his Bible Class efforts, being

peuiryfitted on account of lus great
inuty and bis address, te attract the

esteern and confidence of his pupils. His
class lias been regularly atteîîded by as
inany as sixty pupils, and on sone oc-
casions well Up te a huuidred. On1 the

3dis.abouit sevcnty of tenassexu-
bled at the Parsonage iii order to, wit-J ness thc preseutatioxi cf tlîe cutter.

Thc preseîîtation wvas accompanied by
ivladitng of a inost ioviiîîg and flatter-

Iinçy address, ii 'which theJ mienbers of
the Bible Class thank Mr. Silcox fur the
interest nîauiifested by hii i tlîeir wvel-
fare silice lie becaiine their pastor ; aise,
for luis excitions iii the iniprovenient cf
the buildings concted witli the chuuîch,
particularly thc handsonue and conimodi-
ous slhed lately erected-the credit of
wliic tlîey say, '' we feel to bu iaiinly
due te the eiiergy cf your precept and
exaînple; believing tee that our spiritual
welfare is very rucar your lieart, we wisli
to înlauifest Our g'ratitulde in a tangfible
way." They aise add, '' we thalnk youi
specially for the intcrest wiicli ycut ]iavTc

ta-nii the young, and trust that the
lessons cf flic Bible Chiss muay bu re-
menbcrcd iii after life by înany, and
inay bring forth inuch fruit to the lion-
our aîd glory cf God ; tliat Mrs. Silcox
and youirsclf niay enjoy tlîat blessing(
wvhiech iîaketlî ricli and addetl 1li Sur-
row ; that. you inay enjoy licaltlî and
happiness, aîîd tlîat wu inay muet au un-
brokeni fauuily roind the tluronc cf Gcd. "

',r. Silcox, whlo wvas wliclly (akcnl by
surprise, ivas inncl îîovcd, and procced-
ad inhsreply to rcview the difficultics

adsuccesses, and tliî- lipes .Lud fcars
connectcd witli the iiîtrciducti->n cf tîtu
Bible Olass, as a iodeof religicus teaclu-
ing into the locality, wlîcrc« it wvas alto-
getlier a ncew venture, anid where it
,nirrlit or iiglit miot have provcd success9-

Ifu1r It was a source cf great happiîness
to, Iilax te find that tiue Bible Olass was a
Igreat and a growiing succuss, aud pro-
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mised te be a powverful inîstrumient for
gtJood. He thanked theuxi for their kind-
ly wishies for ]lis wvelfare, and lie liad no
doubt but tlîat witli the Divine BMessine,
when sudh a nîutual good miderstandin,ï
existed bctwecn tli, that the founda-
tioxu of a good work liad beefi laid, wvliclu
under suceli conditionis could not but go
on and prosper. He tlianked tlîemu fort
their good attendance at the class, and
their kindly appreciation of luis services,
nîaîîifested by the splendid presexit
wvlicli hlad received froni theni.

The young nmen cf Edgar separateà
tlîat day, gladdencd by tuietcenisciouslncss
of a good deed well donie.-Exo&tor.

Tlîe slîeds alluded te iii the address
arc 100 feet long by 24 feet wvidc, with
a wung 8 x 20 feet. We aIso learu thiat
the churchi is te, bu encased in brick, ru- i

sinedanîi otlierwisc iniproved, early 1
in the sp)ring.

It is graitifying te kiiow thiat the pro-i
gress lucre iiîîtixnated is not ail cf a ina-r
terial ind, but tliat at.Rug.by tiiere liave
been a nluinber of additions te the
clîurch; -%vliile at ail luis stations, Mr. Sil-i
ccx is iuiclu exicouraged by the decp at-
teuition of bis peop)le-

OTTÀA%%,.-DEARi Sim,- As your 01(1
correspondent at thc Capital sceiis to
have laid aside his peu, 1 -%vould 111ze ',-
break the long silence by assuriîîg yen
that we are stili living and quictly 1)10(-
d1iiig on our way. Ltst spring, after wu
lad hcllld <mi bazaar, it wvas thlîoulit that
as wu lîad realized a tlieusand dollar.;
whiîch, wîth certain subscriptions, wa.s
sufficieîît to îîucet the debt Oni the build-
in1-, wc %ve iglit vexture te înahz our place i
alitti luc attractive. Su, wheil. oui

pastor weîît away for ]lis hicidays, -%%e
had the building rcpaiînted outsidc, and
walls iiîside reutovatedl, thc pulpit ru-i
triîiiuied and otimer (Iecoratiolls addcd,
wlîicli greatly iînpravcd the wv1uole ali-
pearatice cf t.îîg.iIoreover, we liave.
reîioved the old -stovcs anîd steve-pipes,
and have built nuew scats in the places
fo'mncrly occîîpiedl by the steo'es. Thîo
dhurch is new wvarncd )y ]liot air fui-
iiaces iii the basmiieit. 'L'lise ilupr<)vc-
îctts iii thc mnain building caused thet

Lecture rooni te appear, by centrast,i
mure shiabby tlian b-Jere, aîîd a desire
fur its imuproveiumt iras soolî.îîaniif ested.
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BuIt as ive hiad gonle a littie beyond our
mneans already, it wvas feit to be not wise
to spend ionley that %we did îîot posses's,
and that therefore it xnuist romain as it
wvas for thc preont. But hore the Siii-
day School caine forwNard, aud offèred to
unidertakze the exponse of inal<iig the
niecessary inp)rovt-*nieints. 0f course suchl
an ofi'er coiild îîot bc rcfused. Our' Lec-
ture rooni is now, therofore, very inuchel
changcd for the botter. The wood work
is painted a iiice ligit colour, whvlilst the
wvafls are a beautifull mauve tint ; the

1pillars are paiuted to ixitfate niarl)le;
the seats havNe beeni revarnishced ; a iiew
platforin lias beeii mid and carpeted;
the rcadingç desk, looks as good as nlew,
and sonie lhandsoriiely illuiniated inot-
tocs have beexi îflaced aroxund u tho
w-ails, with very ,iood effeot.

The first effort o>f the Sabbath Schlool
to nIlcet this expex:se w-as mnade a few
1days since by criviingi a concert, aud
charging a snall fee fuir adilission, the
resuit of wliich n'as that otie-thlird of the
sumn ueeded wvas roalized. The children
sang well unider the leadership of iMýrs.
Stiff; who hiad worked in an indefattigable
uxanuer training themn for thoeir parts.
The infant class wvon ail licarts by their
prctty chlid hike wvays, as iveui as by the
sn'eet strains they sang. The concert
-%vas aided by the choir "of the chiirch,
who sang une or two of their select
pieces, and by readings, recitations, anid
dialogl os given by soine uf the older
ineinhers. It n'as quite a success, and
gave so xuuchel pleasure that another is
aiready talkced aboiut.

At another tiniie 1 shail be hapjy tg)
give soine further particulars rcgarding
our progrcss and our work.

SH1AFTESBURY HALL, MONTILAL.-The
11ev. George Anderson, late of Suspen-
sion B3ridge, N.Y., lias been invited te
take the charge of this congregation, aud
lias already entered on his labours w'ithi
ci ncouragiug prospects. Weliope shortly
to hecar that this enterprise lias fairly
hurst the swaddlin-bands of a ".Mission
Chuircli," and beconme froc and inde-
pendent.

JDANVILI.s, QUE.-On I ltlh inst. 11ev-

E CIILT ICHES.

CG. Tr. Colwell, past>r of the Congcrega-
tional Chiurch in this place, tendered
lus resiguation, to take effeot on lst Jan.
nlext, n'hich n'as acceptedl by the churcli.

A resolution n'as passod uinaniîuous1y
by the chuircl, expressive of nduin-..
ishied confidence and esteoin, with ear-
nest ivishies for his future comnfort and
l)rosperity.

Mr. Colwell is, for the present, en-
gaged as Lecturer by the Grand Lodge of
Good Texuplars, auuong whorni lus labours
have been very acceptable.

.Ir. C's. connection, -%ith the ehurchi
as pastor, n'ill be so far retaiued as to
enable hlmii to soleimnize inarriagres and
perforîn other officiai acts till bis
successor is chosen, which probablv wil
not be for several nionths, as it*us nui-
tended lu the meanwhile to renovate the
old churci 'building, or ereet a new one.

Tt wvill be a heavy tax on the littie
church bonded together here, but thiey
are of grood courage, -and fuily resolved
to n'ork together to sustain the cause
whichi is dear to their hearts.

J.L.G.
Danville, ]Sthi Dec., 1874.

OTInER On -Wis \e hear of addi-
tions iu considerable uuuniibers to several
of our Western Churclics, but as yet
have had nu word of theni fron their
pastors, or others conuected w-ith them.i

SRILo-NDoN, LISTOWEL.tand STRAT-
FORD> have aIl heen mieutioned ini this
connection. HAI,-iLToN is elrîn its
house of worship, by the erection of a
hiandsonie addition lu the rear, and
fuirnishing botter accommodation for
thecir Sabbathi Sohlool. STOUFFVTLLE lias
nearly conipleted its newv ehurch edifice,
and cxpects to occupy it shortly after
the New' Year. ScoTLAND gavee its pas-
tor the 11ev. W. Hay, their annual
" donation " party a inonth or two ago,
thie proceeds of whichi amiounted -we be-
lieve to -9107. But uxot a line have we
received fron any one conuected uvith
either of thuese clinrches in regard to
theirimovemients. Tlhese "News" items
arc of great interest te the public, and
eagerly perused by most of our readers.
Wiil ixot our brethren try to kecep iis in-
ferrned of theni ?
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THIE LABRADORI MISSION.

Ex 'rcîct /ro,» the Ai nnwdt R<epoil of the
L(idies ilisqionii,! A.qsociation of~ Zion
'C'Iillîch, J1ontreal, /br 1874.

'Mr. Btitlor and Mliss l3rodie report
ozncoutrag,,,iigly of their yoar's work upon
tho desolate coast of Labrador. Uponi
their arrivai ini the autuxn of 1873, tliey
received a wvariin welcomie froin the peo-
ple, wvho seei to have ai dleep apprecia-
tion of the kindness shoiwn by the mis-
sionaries iiu comning so far to teacli thin,
andl who attend the services regtilarly,
even froin quite a distance. Besides
the Sunday services and Smnday Scliool,
two weekly mleetings have been lîold,
and a day Sehiool lias been conducted by
Miss- Brodie, '«hile Mr. Butler visited
the people. Last '«inter two nenibers
f were addcd to the little clîurclî, and
thiere seemied to ho more liarînony
jailloli thie people tha» hofore, whilo a
disposition was show»i to do a.1l initheir
power olepteiisit.Ali or
Itant work lias beeii carried on ini suin-
mier among the sailors rof the whîa.'liîwg
vessels, and on account of this work, a1

fgrant of $100 Amierican cy. lias beeu» re-
ceived froni the American S3aman's
Friend Society. Iii a short visit wliicli
MNr. Butler made to Montreal ini Septenil-
ber, lie recomînended the sale of the
sinmner-house on Cariboo Island, and
as the former niissionaries and friends

of the mission concurrcd ini this recoin-
miendlatioin, MVr. Buitler ivas einpowercd to
sel1 it if he could obtaini an aeatprire.
A paper receiitly drawn up by T. M.
Taylor, Esq., and signed l)y hiniseif, Dr.
DaNv8oxî auld othersyi,- ake ver to this
Association the property upon the coast.
l)osseSsed by the now extinet Canada
Foreign Afissionary Society, so that in-
future the responsibility of the disposi-
tion o>f that property %vi11 rest entirely
uiponi us. Great effiirts were mnade l)y
the Association sonie mnis ago to flnd
Suille lady -adapted to the work, wlio
would ho willing to gro to the coast to
assist Miss Brodie iii lier arduous la-
bours during the preseîît '«inter. Their
efforts, however, resultcd iii nothing,
anîd it is to hc fcared that by next sin-
nier botli inissionaries wvill ho olliged to,
witlidraw froin the mission, on accouint,
of healtli ; but it is possible that befnre
thuit time soine others wvill offer theni-
selves for the workz, and the Association
lias reason to pray earnestly to thie Lord
of the 1-arvcst, tijat He ivili prepare
labourers to go forthi inito this desolate
portion of tlîo harvest field.

it is estiiated t]îat this mission costs
at prcseunt about $650 a ycar, and it is
evidliît, fromi a.glance at the treasurer's
report, that iv ili ho niccssary for those
initurestud ini the wotk to contribute to
its support more liberally ini the future
thanl tliey have donc iii the past, if it is
to ho carried on efficieitly :

~ffid~d.
CONGRF.«ATIONAL COLLEGE, B3. N. A.

.- The following contribiffons f roin
churclies on account of cimrent session
have been received since last announce-
ment, and -are hecreby akovcgd
Viz. :

Kingston .............. $178 00
Montreal Zion Church . ... 50 00
Melbourne . . oa1
Windsor Milis ............ 4 Q0

Guelphi.... ............. 1 00
lui Lands ------- ... 1 18
]Nartintown .............. 8 25

£5 7 9 8

R. C.JAEON
ffrcasurer.

Montreal, 23rd Dec.,ý 1874.
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CONGREGATIONAL PROVIDEN'ZT FuNl'D. Priuvident Fund : WVidow and Orphans'
Montreal, 2lst Dec., 1 874, Brandli-

Sherbrooke ................ $810 70
To the Editor of the CANADIAN lx- Lennoxville.................. 5 45

DEPENDENT- J. C. Barton,
Receivedi since last annotunceinerit for 7'reasiwer.

obdurl.U

IN M%,EMORIAM.f -THE RE V. JAMES
T. BYRNE.

The suddeil death of this devoted and
useful servant of Jcsus Christ bas sent a
wave of sorrow tbrough thc land. As an

cteAgent of the Frenchi C.iada
Missionary Society, lus loss wvili be
dccply feit, since bis personal fitness for
the work, secured the confidence and
love of ail who were thus brotighlt to
know hini. 0f the thousanils of iniis-
ters in Canada and the United States,
thiere are few wlio.sc face wva.q fainiliar to
80 niauy persons, or -who hiad effectcd a
lodgrucnt iii so inany bearts. Niinuie-
rous letters receivcd since, his departure,
evinice a vcry higlu estiniate of luis work
and services.

Nor is the sorrow for his loss confiiued
to inienbers of bis owni conmmunion. He
was a Cat.bolic Christian. Disdaining-
the iuarrow liiniits of sectarian exclusion,
lie enibraccd iii his love ail the followers
of our Commnun Lord ; aud, nii returni,
.a.11 classes of Christian-s to %wlîoîn lie w~as
kno wnvi, rcgarded liijîn witli afflictionate
confidenice, andl inigled their tears over
his grave. Ile loved his Saviour's image
u-herever lie caughl its reIluctiou, alid
rejoiced iii tlîe sUccess of good iinudpr-

tkngiii whlatever departniuint of
Christian suciety lie found tlîeîn. His
reat success as an agent of the Society,

nîay be ascribed, in great incasure, tuo
tliis Clîristiain quality.

Our esteeied brother was a native of
Englan d, and was borii 29th .January,
1810. Early brougit Luo thîe kuiowiedge
of the Saviour, and tluc subject of gra-
cious reniewal, lie united wvitlî the Coni-
gregational Cliurcli, Robert Street, Gros-

venor Square, Lonidon, then under the
pastoral care of the Rcv. M. B. Leach.
As luis purpose seenus tu liave been to
devote hiînscif to thecChristian iisitrv.
lie wvas ordained iin 1838, at Great Yar-
nuouth-the Rev. A. Creak gîving tlîe
cliarge-and settledl at Gorleston, iii
Norfolk. Thuns, iii siniplicity and godly
sinicerity, lie becamne a preacher of tlue
Gospel, and bis future course provedt
that,, whatevcr wvas the iîiînuiediate source
of bis knowlcdge, lie w.as an able nîlinis
ter of tlue Ncew Testamenut, aud wel
instructed into thc nwextcries of the,
Kingçdoin of God.

Iu the sanie ycar, 1838, hie saiied fur
Canada, uîuder tlîe auspices of the Co-
lonial Missioîuary Society, and, as mie of
its earliest nuissionaries, first settled atj

L riaion tlue Ottawa, theil at By-
town, uiow Ottawa City, and subse-
quently at Brockville, whience lue re-
11ioved to WVbitby, connuieninii bis
statcd iuiinistry in that; place, Oct. bl2tlb,
1851. On terininating lus pistrtea
Whîit-by, a wvide sphere of labour, andi
one wcil adapted to the power- and ener-
gies of blis mîind, wvas preseîuted tc> hinui.
1-le acct.ptcd the invitation of tlîe Frenchi
Caiadian Mlissionary Society to beconie
tbeir agcent, to prcacb and lecture,
wlierever lie could obtaiî il hearingr, and
to, colleet fuiuds iin support of its, bene-
volent operations auuong our Roinaii
Catholie, population ; alud lie euitered
upon that office -with aIl the zeai and

.rnestnless of a mnan who souglit not
bîniself, but the thinigs which are Jesus
Chîrist's. Ilu thîls service lic was engaged
on tlie niioring-i of N<>v.ciiber, 2lst,
1874, whicn lie reccived the cali of lus
mnaster to iay dowîi ]lis armnour and
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enter into rost--ho, having addressed a
meeting on behaîf of the society, on the
evening(, previons, iii Albany.

The Rev. Dr. Jamies, of Albany, writes
" Mr. J3yrne arrived here on Wedîîesday
evening, on lis way froin Philadeiphia to
Buffalo, whiere hoe had arrangemients
for the Sabbath. On Thursday, he miade
a feîv cails on those friendly to the so-
ciety, and iii the eveningc, took tea at miy
house, iii comipaîîy with the ]Rev. Dr.
Halley, of the Tlîîrd Presbyteriani
Ohurch. He wvas looking wvo1l, and iii
cheerful xnood. Hie reinainedl over Fri-
day, as lie was under engagemient to
address our wveek-ly meeting in the State
Street Presbyterian Churcli. I liad
given ont the opeiling hyînn w'hen lie
entered the meeting, and came upon the
platform. He seeined tiien in perfect
health, and spoke for haîf ao hour Nvith
great freedomn, and withi mucli interest
and profit to our people. I was mucli
interested and pleasedl at the tirne, by
noticing as the main thread of lis theine,
viz.,y That those oit tchose behaif thî.s is-
sion ivas carried on, ivr cetcWa rî
Jesuts, the oitly Saviour, and, that t/te aini
and desire of the society. wverc to preseut
Christ as the ouly and'all-sutfficient Sa-
riour and Redeeieir. As an ýagent col-
lecting money for a special institution
or mission, 1 ivas delighted to hear himi
commend so fully and highly the pro-
ciousness of the Lord Jesus."

On lis way to the railway station, to
proceed to Buffalo, and thence home, hoe
was seen to lean suddenly against a
fonce, was taken to a drug store, and
mnedical aid was suimonied ; but life
wvas extinot.

The above is a brief record of the
more important dates of the professional
career of our beloved friend and brother.
The dotails of his inward and outward
life cannot, of course, be expected in
this brief stateinent.

The word which spontaneously rises
to the lip, in the contemplation of his
cliaracter and life, is but the echo of
those froin the lips of Christ, whidi wve
are assurcd greeted lis disembodied spi-
rit-" Well donc good and faithful ser-
vant, enter thou into the joy of thy
Lord." It is no commion praise 'wher
we say that James T. Byrne ivas a gooîd
mnan ; riglit in himself, and a source ol

good to otiiers. Hol saýcrificed self for
the g(>ood of the Mission hie represented,
and in labours whidhi inany would regard
as peculiarly arduons and sel.f-denying,
and for ichel so few are to be founid whio
posscss ail the necded qualifications.
Approaching, as ho did, ail sorts of mon
-the cold, Che prudent, the neutral, the
selfilh -hoe seemnied to have the ready
answer, "Wlmether we be beside our-
selves it is to Goti, or whlethier we he
sober, it is for your cause ; for the love
of Christ conistraiùietli us," and lis car-
nest appeal very often converted the cold
repulse into a warni salutation, anti, pos-
sibly, a gralefid gift. In tme ralroati
car, the steamboat, at home, abroati,
you miglit find in busily exnîloyed
wnitiiig, lettesr, and preparing for future
engagt(,emnits. He -ave~ hiimself far to>
littie rosi wvhile his faîalily was deprived
of the genial presemice of tlieir best
eanthly friend. In this excellent man
his fainily have sustained an irreparable
bereaveinent, society lias lost a sweet
example, and religion a bnighit orna-
nient.

Thc funieral solemnities took lplace
in the Congregational Church, Whitby,
oh' Wednesday, N'ov. 25, 1874. Thc
Rey. M. Pitchler, -Secretary of the Sociv-
ty ; Rev. Dr. Tliornton, Oshawa ; Revds.
F. H. Marlitg, Toronto, J. E. Sander-
son (W.M.), J. Fraser, and J.Baa-
tyne (Presbyterian) engaged in the ser-
vice; the Rev. S. T. Gibbs, the Pastor of
the Churcli, and sticcessor of the late
Mr. Byrne, being rcgretfully absent at-
tending tlîe funeral (if his fater, the
Bey. Joliii Gibbs, of Brooklynm, N. Y.
As the funeral cortegre pasused thirougyli
the towvu to the Uniioni Èurial Groundà,
aIl the bouls of the town wvere tolled,
and the shops and places of business
wvere closcd.

0O1 Suniday, Dec. 13, the solenmni event
wvas imiproved to a large cong,,regatioi- by
tue Rey. S. T. Gibbs, froas. Rev. xiv.,
13, Il And 1 heard a voice froin hea-ven
saying unto me, write, Blessed are the
doad wvhidh die in tlîe Lord fromn lience-
forth:. Yea, saith the Spirit, that they
inay rest from their labours; and their
works do follow tliem."
L oLt -ns turn away froin the grave of

1our honoured brother, liunbled for tlie
past, l)ut animated witli newv zeal in tlîe

2 4 5ýîj
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service of that Divine Master whio ad-
iniits tho lowvest of His faithful servants
into lus oivabunuî joy. Let lis
adore thiat grace that muade hinii what lio
mias, and learii to depexîd ulpon it more
to miake ils what wve ouglit to ho. And
whien wu cornue to Stand uponl the point
lie so suddenlly passud, I hidi coînnîlands
aL vieiv of the world t1hat is disappucaring
and the worl that, is opuiniug, înlay wvo,
liku hini, like Paul) likue xnyriads of
faithiftl iniisturs, bu able to say-

have folwght a good fIlht, I have
Iinishied mny course, I have kept tho
faith : lenceforth there is laid nu> for nie

acrowil of righituouisnuss, Iîc te
Lord, thu righituous Judguý shial g'iVe
unto mie at thant day, and not iiiito nie
only, but uinto ail thenii also that love
Ilis aLPPeaýring."

1 S. T. G.

The foliow~ing rosol titions have been
adopted and forwvarded to the beruaved
family by the comnniâtee of the Society
Mr. Byrnoe so faithfuilly surved :

"The (Joimittue of the Firencli Cana-
dian Alissionary Society, deeply imi-

pressed by tlîc
gediii thin

aîid vitlted ig
take tue earlie

"I1. 0f exi.
profoin stibii
iîufinlitely Wise
cognitioii of 1
takie awvay at
Ho generously

"2. Tlîey 1)
estiiate of the
friuîud and f
gruishied by uj
liiity and di

zoal in the wvo
and also thieir
services wvhich
ciety during a

" 3. They r
J3yrne and fa
Ivitlî thlîc ini
bitterness of
his absence frc
ness of his ro
eomnîond thex
support of thc
tie God of al

10n aù~c>n

WORLI)LY-2\ IDEDNESS.

flore are soine practical idoas froni the
peil of old Johni Flavol:

Judge iii thyseif, O Chlristian ! is it ineot
'[o set thy hecart on wvhat beasts set thoeir

foot ?
Tis no hyperbole, if you bo told,

You dig for dross svith i mattocks made of
gold.

Affections are too costly, to bestow
lJpon the fair-faced nothinigs hier'e bclow.

The cagle scoris to fail down froin on higli,
T'he provorb saith, to catch the silly fly.

And ean a Christian leave the face of God,
T' enibrace the eartb, or loto upon a clod ?

Can earthly thuîigs thy hoart s0 strangely
'nove,

To teinpltit doývn froni thc du1iglts above
And now. to court the Nvorld at sudl a tiîne,

Whenl God is lay ing judgmoint to the lino?
It's jiist like lmnii titat ilotli is5 cabini swvcep

A ni triîn, wv1
Or, like the silI

l)otlî carry st
T'ill it be feathe

The axe boe
troc.

If on a thorn th
With such de

Admire, O saini
Who of the S

roui,
Lest thou slitul

And livo, no
brute. "

REVELATIO

Brush a liti
wing, of a biitt
a pioce 0f glast

gasas a fille

suddenl duatli, wivle on-
work, of tileir respected

cnt, the Rev. .J. T. Byrne,
st o1)portunity,-
ressiing thieir humble and

îission to the XVill of God,
zanid "'ood, and their re-
lis mnqucstioned rigaht to
[lis own tiinie thatwvhich
*bestowvod.
lace on record thecir luigh
character of their departed
ellow-worker, as distini-
riglîtness, clîristian sinm-
evotitness, and iintiringyZ
rk of our Lord's kingdom;
,great appreciation of the
he rondered to tlîis So-
period of twelvo years.
espeetfiilly tender to Mrs.
înily their depl sympathy
their sore affliction, the

which wvas intonsified by
mi home, and the sudden-
~moval ; and they beg to,
ii to the loving care and

Fathor of Morcies, and
eoinfort."

ton ail is sinking in the deep
y bird that to lier uest
~raws, ami nevcr is at rest
r'd weIl, but dloth not see
ath that's ]iewring clown the

.y hieart itself repose
iight, whatif itworea rose*>
t, the wisdomi of thiy OIXd! i
cdf-saie troc doth mako a

(l surfeit on forbidden fruit,
t likoc a saint, but like a

NS 0F TUE MICRO-
SCOPE.

bIe of the fuzz froni the
erfly, and let it fali upon
s. It wiil ho seen on the

-golden dust. Slide the
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glass under a microscope, andi eci par- his gig, lie
ticle of the dust wvill reveal itself as a dug wlhu se
perfect syînnietrical featiier. 'flic tl.og wo

Give your armi a slighit prick-, so as to as iuehcl as
drawv a smîall drop of bluod ; mix the pawv ! You
blooi with a drop of vilîegar and water, pains e.
anti place it uipon the gl'ass side under Dr. 1Day
the microscope. You will discover that tu lus liurmu
the rcd iatter of the blood is forîuied uf anîd lut us s
innumierable globules or disks, whichi, So the Il
thougli so sunail as to be separaLely invi- (rot out of 1
sible to the naked eye, appear under the the paw of
microscope ecdi larger thaîî the lutter uf tlîat a big t
this priuît. and ihad imî

Taîke a drop of îvatr froin a stagnant pour dog eu
pool or ditch, or sluggislî brooki dippiîî" Then IDr.
it froni ainomg the green vegretable niiat- amis, andt 1)
ter on the surface. On hioldingr the water hunme tu hib
to thic liglit it will look a littile niilky ; Day tuuk ti
but on placing the sinallest drop under the dog, ni
the microscope, yuu wvili find it swarini- rag, antd gaw
ingi %'ith huniidretis of strange an)imais Iiis slippei'.
that are swiningii( about in it witli the Su the du
greates t vivacity. Thiesu %vaslcie 1' d ttitu Nv
exist iii stieli niitituidcs that any effort and frisk ui
to conceive of tiieir nuiinbers ijewiiders upuned the
the unla-inatioîi ' .NL0w litt

'fli invisible universe of createti and you cai
beings is the most wonderful of ail the yuu wvant ti
revelations of the microscope. During And the
the whuie of a inan's existence on the feet againsi
earth, wliile lie lias been fighiting , tamiiîg tliaîîk ii
anti studying the lower animiais wvhicli the ductor
ivere visible to luis sighit, lie lia-s been littie dog t
surrounded l)y these other multitudes whiere he(,
of the eartli's inhabitants without anly more.
suspicion of their existence ! li endless Sumnle WC!
variety of foraii anti structure they are as the doct
bustliiig througbi thecir active lives-puî - a nuise at t
suing thieir jprey-defeîidingc timeir per- wuw! bo~
sonis-wagiuig their wairs-prusecluting vuW : T
their anîuours-nuniltiplyingý. tlîeir species bow, wow,
-andi endimîg tlîeir careers ; coumitiess last.
hosts ai. eacli tick of the dlock passimig 50 Dr. 1
out of existence, and nîaking way for mucant ; an
iew lîosts that are followinig ini endless whiat do yo
succession. Whlat other Iield of creation you wvhat, I
niay yct, bysoiie inconceivable, nethods, tlîe door-
be revealeti to our kniowlede ? f rienti frun

LI thoral, aîîd

THE DOG WHOFOUNDA J)OCTOR. wvas lainle a
.N wel

Nowv 1 wiil tell yoiu a stran ge story of the thorn i
a dog, but it a story whichi 1 knuw to be dog rail u
truc. There wua a goud na n w~as a anîd barke
doctor, and whîose naine wvas Day. siec Ihlm.

Once, as Dr. Day wvas riding humne iii ixn the face

47

saw by the road-side a pour
eimeti to ho ini iucli pami.
ulti cry and ioihld up) lus paw,
to say, "lDo look at nuy pour
*du nut kýilo% how inucli it

wmas a, k'ind manl. Su lie saîid
" lb 10,stop) liure, olti liorse,

.eu wlmat ails tiîis littie duýg. "
urse stuood stili ; ndi Dr. Day

is gig. amîid went tu luukz at
the pour dio,.. Hie fuid

Iîuuîî limaid rm intu the pan',
ide the paiv su sore tîat; thîe
nid ilut wvaik tu its owîi hunte.
Day tuuk the tiug up iii lius
it him iii the gig, anti trov'e
owiî humse ; anti there Dir.

le thumn out of the paiy of
id bounti the paiw up iii a
~e the (log somle îîice milk for

gf stayeti iii the huome tili lie
Cll andi euuld mil anti piay
ice miure ; and tiien Dr. Day 1
dour, axid saiti tu the tiug,

le docg, yoln are quite wveil,
i rumi humne tu your nuaister if

(log barked, anti put blis fore
tDr. Day, as if lie wislîed to
for ail tuaLt lie liat donc. Andt
saiti " Goud-by ! " amîd tlîe

;rottcd ofr tu lus own home,
cuul(i sec Iiis master once

eks paîsseti by, wlien une tiay
or sat inIi is rooni, lielicard
lie frunt dour. " Buw, WuOv,
V, Wuw, wuwv bowv, wuow,
ixat wvas the niuise. Anti eaeh

wvuw, wvas louder than the

)ay got up to, sec what it ail
cl wvlîen lie wvas at tlîe door,
il tlik lie saw? 1 I will tei
0e saw. lic sawv two dugs on
stel ; aid oîue wvas lus uld
i wiiosc, foot lie once took thc
the other -%as a poor dog ,vho

iid sick.
uca tlîe iog who liad once liad
*uî luis fouot saw Dr. Day, tliis
p tu iini and licked lus feet,
1 tu, shuw that lie wvas glati tu
And tin this dog looketi up
of Dr. Day, and tlien rai to
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A LITTLE GIRL AND OOPY.

A littie girl went to a writing-school.
When she saw hier copy, with every line
so perfect, IlI can never, neyer write
like that," she said.

She looked steadfastly at its straight
lines, which were so very straight, and
the round lines so slim and graceful.
Then she took up her pen, and timidly
put it on the paper. Her liand tree{-
bled; she drew it back ; she stopped,
studied the copy, and began again. "I
can but try," said the littie girl; "I
will do as well as I eau."'

She wrote half a page. The letters
were crooked. What more could we
expect from a first effort ? The next
seliolar stretclîed across lier desk, and
said, Ilwhat àcraggy things you rnake !"I
Tears filled the littie girl's eyes. She
dreaded to have the teacher see lier

tho dog who was iii, and then ran back
to Dr. Day and barked.

It was plain that the dog wanted to
say to Dr. Day, "lYou were good and
kind to me wlben I was in sad pain ; you
mnade me well; and now I wlsli you
would sec to iny poor friend liere, who
is as sick and as ili as I wvas. \Vill you
not mako hini well too?î"l

Dr. Day could not hielp laughing whcn
lie sawi% what the two dogs had corne for.
fie gavre them sonie food, and then lie
looked at the sick dog, and found lie had
been hurt in the leg. So 1, ' put some
salve on the sore place, an? ' und it up;
and then the two dogs trotted off to-
getlier quitc liappy, and in a few days
the sick dog was quite well.

"But liow did Dr. Day get his feci
"That I do not know ; but I think lie

wa well paid in the pleasure of liaving
a dog bring a frienci for hlm to cure."

IlDid the littie dog bring any more
sick dogs to Dr. Day to get hirn to cure
tliem ?"I

IlThat I cannot say ; but tlie doctor
was sudh a good man I tliink hie would
have done ail tlie good lie could to both
mian and beast. "-The .Nursery.
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book. "Il e will be angry with me, and
scold,"l she said to liersclf. But when
thc teadlier caine and looked, hie Bmiled.

I sec you are trying, miy littie girl,"
lie said, kindly, 'land tliat is enougli for
me?)

Slie took courage. Again and again
sIc studied tIc beautiful copy. Slie
wanted to know liow every hune wvent,
liow every letter was rounded and made.
Tlien she ttok up lier peu, and beganl
again to write. SIc -wrote careftilly,
witli tIc copy always before lier.

But oh, wliat slow work it was ! Uer
letters straddled liere, tliey crowded
there, and some .4 them looked "levery
whicli-way."

The littie girl trembled at tIc step of
thieteacher. Ilam afraid youw~illfind
fanît witli me," sIc said ; Ilmy letters
are not fit to be on tIc samne page with
the copy."'

IlI do not find fault witli you,"' said
the teaclier, "lbecause 1 do not look so
mucî at wliat you do, as at wliat you
aim and have the heart to do. By sin-
cerely trylug, you will rnake a little ima-
proveinent*cvery day; and a little ii-
provenient every day will enable you to
reach excellency by-and-by.

"9Ilihauk you, sir," said tIc littie girl;
and, tIns eucouraged, sIc took up lier
pen witli a greater spirit of application
tIsaibefore.

And so it is ivitî the dear dhildren
wlio are tryiug to become like Jesus.
God las given us heaveuly copy. He
lias given us His dear Son "lfor an ex-
ample, that we should follow His steps."I
He Ildid no sin, neither was guile found

in motl. How He loved people;
Iow Hie forgave fis enemies ; liow kind
and tender Rie was ; how Ilmeek and
lowly ln heart; low He Ilwent about
doiug good!" He 18 Ilaltogetlier
lovely," and "lfull of grace and truth."'

And wlien you study Mis cliaracter,
"I can neyer, neyer reacli that,"' you

say, IlI can neyer be like Jesus."
God does not expect you to become

like Bis dear Son in a minute, or a day,
or a year ; but wliat pîcases fim is, that
you should love Hlm, and have a dispo-
sition to try. It 15 that temper whicli
lielps you to grow day by day, little by
littie, into fis likeuess, which God de-
sires to see.-Little Cforporal.


